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T O E DAILY S U N 
' a p c r 
H I M 
CIRCILATION. 
I* t h e Oul> P e In I'KJII-
tfuaa* T h a t Kweara to l i s h e Paducah Dai ly Sun WEATHEI PWWCT1WB Shower* thia a l r e rnooa ; F a i r and cooler t oo igk l ; Wednesday f a i r . 
•ULUMK 111—NUMUKU iO PADUCAH, KCNTDCKY TUESDAY, OOTOBKK 11, 18S8. TEH CENTS PEH W, 
CONTINUOUS DON'T WANT THE FEVER 
OVATION. 
The Pr«iic!eut'« T r ip Tbrouirb 
the W e M - H e Kearhex 
the Ci ty of Oiuaht 
Tonight . 
Will A t i e n J t b « C h i c a g o I ' e a c e 
J u b i l e e auU K c t u r u to M u l l -
iug tou ia T w o W c r k a O t h e r 
U t a t i a a u U h e d 1 n tve l c ro . 
Omabi , Neb. , Oct . 11.—The 
1'rvftKlcut'a trip U*Uy from CbU-agn 
cn route to tbia city, ia one coGlinu-
uu« ofat ioo. Tbe |>re*i<leotial par(\ 
| i a i iw through l o v e thia afteroooo. 
• »d will a r n r e here tuDigbt. Tin 
l'.e«i<leDt will occupy alioul two 
week. ia b u trip liefore be re turu i lu 
WMbiagton. 
D I S T I N G U I S H E D P A R T Y . 
PROSECUTION. SPREADING. 
It l» Hinted 11,at llie P r o s . r u Only Cold Weather Can Now 
lion of .Mrs (Jeorg •, at i V r l t I t s Dreaded Pro-
Caiiton. .May He cress in tbe 
1I-- «t I p. South, 
-v - -
l irtt Much Ht'iinilal May H o u It 
F r o m t h e l i e t r l o p i n c i i t * 
ot t h e T r i a l o l t h e 
A c d u e d , 
TROUBLE 
IN CAMP. 
An Outbreak of the Twelf th 
New York ttegiment Is 
Feared at Any 
T i n e . 
l c l l i r d . 
Wubing tuB, Oc t . II Tbe 
Waalungh.il < RU lal par ly , ab ich i» 
hi at tend the Oisaba expuoilk.n atari-
r 1 yeatt-r,lay, fci'llig l<y l a u .eparale 
train* m e r ihe Peoaaylvat i t and 
Haluutore and Obn> rallruada. Their 
lllocraiiea are ao arranged that tl.e 
two parttra will arrive al Clnt ago 
and later al Omaha t ime* lu r a t b 
utber . Ina Presidential party l i f t 
• i a Ibe lVnnay'vauia railroad al It 
o 'c lock. 
Tbe iraiu waa a baud-o.in « ue uf 
four uaia, including ibe .Icrpera 
h-K ralea awl Urooiiu, Ibe dining < ar 
tiilaey and Ibe coinlitnalion car Uru-
t i a . Al Cas lun . tbe Campauia wiih 
President MiKinley « i » at tached. 
Tbe party arrived in Chicago at ' 
o 'clock thia morning 
From tbe Baltimore and Ohio Sta-
tion Ibe other traia lelt a lew minutea 
after * o'clock. Aboard it were 
l ien . Milea and other aroiy olticer*. 
tbe memtiera of tbe diplomatic coiya 
and the representa t ive of tbe prtaa 
Tbe train waa made-up of a combina-
tion car, lb* alerper* 1'uelal, l lector 
and Kara, a dining car and aleo n 
private car. 
POLI t .K C O l ' K T . 
S e v e r a l H n e . Aa> cuard a u d t a»e« 
I .ou t i n n e d . 
I leary Schmidt and K l . l-ehrer. 
the well known grocera. and Harry 
Miller, colored, were charged wiib a 
breach of the |>eece in Ibe police 
court Ibia morning. The evidence 
a bowed that Miller wrnl into 
Schmidt a grocery on tbe S ju th Side 
and waa ordereil out. When Ibe 
proprietor picked up an ax handle 
and atarted lowarda the other. Miller 
ae ind a cleaver, and waa knocked 
down. I-ebrer wai aflerwbanl« 
forced to pick up a knife to keep eev-
eral cf tbe darkle* off him. Schmidt 
waa lined •."> and ooaU Miller I I 
i-oeU for drankeonew. and Ibe ca-c 
againal Lebrer waa dlamiaaed. 
I.illie Neino waa charged with en-
lering aaloona. and tbe case WM con-
tinued until tomorrow 
Will Scolt , a negro auapecled of 
being a fugitive from Juatice, wanted 
io Alabama for murder, waa charged 
with vagraocy and the caae w»« con-
tinueil until tomorrow. 
Caaloii . O. , Oct . 11 — I t ii hinted 
iba t M r . t i eorge al io ia under ar-
real for llie uiurdtr of <»eu. Saxlon 
may never IK- iried. Il ia feared 
lhal bcr pi,«»-t-uliuii would develo| 
too mm Ii -candal an ibe woniiui ia 
kn-.wu io have lived a high life and 
baa many friend*. 
A F T E R I H E I N D I A N S . 
( •c i i e ra l B a c o n O r d e r * .More So l -
dier)* t o t h e T r o u t . 
Walker, Mian. . Oct. 11.—General 
Bacon baa ordered two battalion* of 
•oldirra from Minneapolis. Tbe in 
d i m silustion continues terieus and 
mere trouble is feared. 
T H E K N I G H T T E M P L A R S . 
l l l t a l iu rg . I'a . I W . I I .—Thia haa 
lieea an iileal convention day . Tbe 
Kentutjt_y commauderiea are tbe cen-
ter of al l rar l ion. The at tendance of 
Ibe Knlgbt Templarn i* very large. 
t .ERt L t A N 8 P K 1 Nl iS SOI.O. 
Hopkioaville. Ky. , Oct . I I . — T h e 
hotel property al Cerulean Spring*, 
the aummer rcaort Bfteea inilea weft 
of thia city, on the llligot. O n l r n l 
railroad, liaa been aold by (icHi.|win 
A Pool to Sam Boyd, of Trigg comi-
ty. l ' n ce paid 17.SOU. It WIIMN-
enlarged and handaouiely remodeled 
liefore next aeaaon 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
Kor tbe beat $.3.50 n»an'i shoe in tbe 
city. Better than you t an buy else-
where for | 4 . OOCMBAH A O w s x . 
ELOPED TO M K I K O P O U S . 
Pi tUburg I'a . O f t . 11 — IxMiis-
eille it practically jure of ibe next 
triennial rooc l t r e of Kniglita Tem-
plar* in 11*01. Tbe re ia a general 
feeli"£ in nil the commander let that 
the Sir Kui^bt* want to Tiaila south-
ern city next time, and they think 
there ia no place with a heartier rep-
utation f<»r wbole-aouled hospitality 
than Louiktiile. 
U II I. L O C A 1 K. 
Mr. Oe-her>fe r H e r e , Like*, t b e 
P t a r « a n d O p e n a S t o r e . 
Mr S Decherper, wbo came here 
to open a clothing i tore , yeaterday 
Un>k out a retail merchant 's license 
to do business, which aeema lo render 
unnecessary tb" ordinance now l>e-
fore the council exacting a license of 
S3. (>00 a year If giren aecond 
pa*sage. it couM not be made re-
trxiactiTe. Mayor Lang, however, 
claims that there has been in force 
another ordinance since 181*5 which 
covers tbe same grounds, aud which 
will fit Ihe case. Mr. I>esb*rger. 
however, -ays he is her3 to remain, 
and will establish a business here, 
which will preclude the authorities 
• lassing him with ' itinerant mer-
c h a n t s . " 
l i e ha* employed sn attorney anil 
will fight tbe case if prosecuted. He 
will open up in the White building, 
which will be temporary quarters 
until he tan find a more suitable 
place for a permanent location. 
HOARD OK I K AIH . 
Mr. S a m L iv ings ton Will O p e n 
O n e Here Monr lay-
Mr. Sam Livingston, who has l»een 
wiih Mr II. Weil & Co. , for the past 
several years,' has resigned his |H>SI-
t ion. to take effect on the 15th iost , 
and will Monday morning o|»en Hp a 
board of trade in the building under 
he New Richmond, formerly occu-
pied by Mr. A S. Lacy. 
Mr. Livingston will get quotations 
from K. (». Logan A Co.. Chicago, 
and lil-M k * Co . s i Louis, aud will 
tonduci his business in a strictly 
legi 'imatc manner, and will have no 
bucket shop. He ia a young man of 
ap'endid business qualifications, and 
ill doubtless make a success of his 
undertaking. 
<^uite a large crowd of excursion* 
ista left this morning on tbe Dick 
Fowler for Cairo, to be at tbe open-
ng of the street fair there t oday , and 
to witness the most excit ing boat 
race that has occurred on tbe Ohio 
for years. 
Tbe Fowler was patriotically deco-
rated from boiler deck to pilot bouae, 
and her officers aa well as owners 
were confident she would win tba 
race this af ternoon. 
11 r. lf i laon Sisk and Mi»a Dells 
Tftbacott, of the county, went to 
Metropolis yeaterday and were mar-
ried, returning to tbe city last night 
Tbey will reside at the Tabacott home 
near tbe city. 
Rrallriac ll»« difficulty trtoWainina purr 
• ml aptntriitlnf thr 
h«T« ia purrh««Tn| Iron. «.loon. wrO.hr plr.. 
, u f yn calliai •ttwition to wt very wmpWr 
Ita* ol 
Wines and Liquors 
• WSM a r k " i6'"«iti il" 
. " , X b h lmc.«l."i« , » V " 
"StoMllTl.ll H«. ol Ih. >".>»•' >•>•'•-»"• 
Z i , taal&tei. wlar. rum. 
M i M K co."t««llT •>• 
For Medicinal Purposes 
IfcHr havlaa k " . ' ' " " T " 
I. .iV ««7 - I " " " ' ' " , r 
MwrtW. - h ™ 'e™"""""1 
D R U G STORE 
V a c B j O A D W A Y . 
t ' A N ' l I.ABtlKF.K.H. 
r h « S e w e r Men W o r k i n g W i t h 
I tMtllceJ Korcca. 
The newer rontrar tora complain 
vrry much h tcau .a they can not grt 
the ninulier of laborer, they #an l . 
t .ooil waftea are cfTcrcl. hut toila* 
hey were ahle to pet hut fifty men, 
when they wanted l.'iO. 
They claim it haa heeo tbia way >11 
al«>D|i, ami that if they couM have 
pnH'nrcil the neceaaary nuraher 
men, they woulil have maile much 
(letter |>rogrea«. 
Today the teat of the ditching ma. 
'bine will lie made in Chicago, and if 
t prove, a aucceaa they will huy one 
The machine r u n . hy . team, and 
worka on the order of a f e r n , wheel, 
Ihe hlrndee of the wheel digging the 
ditch and the buckela raising the 
d i r t . " If it will do oM-balf claimed 
for It, it will lie well worth tbe I I , 
MX) charged for it. 
B A I T I S T ASSOCIATION. 
Keva. W. K IVurud ami I.loyd T| 
W i l n a sml Mr V. A. McOutckm 
left tbia morning for Aollocb church 
Dear Hlnklevlll . , lo Mlead tbe meet-
ing of >b« H.p t l . t A.wr i« l l>« I l 
at two ot 
I he Dea th K a t e , H o w e v e r , 
l.lKht - M a n y New U m l u 
I o u i a l a n a a n d MLaais* 
a lppi T o w n a . 
Jackaon, Mi»a., t»ct. 1 1 — T b e 
spread of ) tllow fever cootinuea 
inoal alarming, and now nothing but 
cold weather can check it. There 
l a i new c a . e . here, and many have 
appeared in IJbuiiiaoa and Miaaiaaippi 
towna. 
BRECKENRIDGE. 
Kc|Hirtel That He Will Kaise a 
K u w B e c a u s a H e W a s 
Mustered Oat. 
Don ' t L ike t b e I d e a a L i t t l e B i t -
B u t Will P r o b a b l y H a v e 
to Yie ld . 
Washington, Oct . 11 .—It ia ru-
mored that Gen. J. C. Breckinridge 
wlm was yeaterday muatered out aa a 
major general of tbe volunteer*, will 
make a determined proteat againat 
bia diacbarge. He claima that be 
waa diecharged too peremptorilly. 
L A R G E C R O W D . 
h e F o w l e r l a k e * D o v n g i i k a 
M c e P a r t y of Kxeura ioa la ta , 
B l ' . O t U K M U L I S I I E D . 
Dr . G r a v e * H o m e Alae S l i g h t l y 
I n j u r e d . 
I.ale yesterday af ternoon Dr. W. 
T. Graven waa in a barber ahop near 
the Broadway croaaiog *f the lllinoia 
Cen t ra l He left bia boroe outaide 
ituout bitching him, and tbe ani-
mal. wbile the doctor waa inaide, 
walked away. He turned down 
^leveDtb atreet and walked deliber-
ately in front of a train of car* beiag 
backed hy tbe awitch engine. 
Tbe huggy waa ilemoliabed, and 
the h o n e waa alighUy hur t , but it ia 
very for tunaie the accident did not 
reetill more aerioualy than it d id . 
T h e Mii t iuoue S p i r i t in I h e C a m p 
la S p r e a d i n g a u d t b e S i t -
u a t i o n Ia Very »e-
r loua . 
Lexington, Ky. , Oct . 1 1 . — I l e a r y 
guarda are around tbe jail to protect 
Provuat Gua rd Kitchen, wbo killed a 
private in the Twelf th New York. 
Three or four members of the reg-
ment last nigbt formed a mob a cut 
aeized a train with tbe intention of 
coming to town ind raiding tbe Jail 
for tbe puipoae of lynching Kitcbea. 
Ganeial Wiley and Colonel Leonard 
were <|nickly notilied and they aup-
preaaed Ibe moh. Tbe outbreak WM 
not unexpected and tbe jail was 
guarded. 
An outbreak by the New York 
regiment i» feared today, and every 
precaution ia berng taken to prevent 
tbe apraad of tbe mutiooo* apirit. 
Tke aitualion ia very aerioas and 




The Average Attendance Last 
Week Wan 800 Grea te r Than 
for the Corret ponding Week 
Last Year—Few Sick. 
F r i d a y A f t e r n o o n L i t e r a r y Kxer 
ai»cH l i a \ e Been Abo l l ahed lo r 
Lack of Room - T e a c h e r * to 
K e a u i u e L i t e r a r y W o r k . 
R E 6 I S T E R T O N I G H T ! 
P o l l s o p e n u n t i l 9 p . m . 
Y o u r l a s t c h a n c e . 
J F F P E R S O M S T R E E T 
U K A V K I . F I > . 
JefTeraon atreet haa received fr*eb 
gravel from First Ui Fif th , and look* 
much l>ettrr than it di(l before, b u l i a 
nol very agreeable lo travel over. 
The atreet roller might lie uaed lo 
advantage where the gravel baa tieen 
placed. The roller however, ha* 
aNiut lieen abandoned, and tba laal 
aeen of it it waa out in a mud hole in 
lot near Harrison and Ninth, well 
covered with rust . 
A N N U A L I N S P K C T I O N . 
Mr. T. VS. Yale* *nd family, of 
Memplua, are in Ibe city. Mr 
Yale* is here on h i ' regular lour of 
inapectlon. being tbe representative 
of a large anuff houae. Mr A c k 
Mann, wbo worka for tbe aame 
houae, ia also here. 
L I G H T R E G I S T R A T I O N . 
I h e Vo te r* S e e m t o T a k e L i t t l e 
I n t e r e a l In I t . 
Thia i* the laal registration day, 
and the voter* who failed to regiater 
last Tuesday have not by any mean* 
registered today. L'p to preaa lime, 
* light registr*lion waa re|.orted from 
the precinct*, *nd the indication* 
were thai th i . year ' s regialralion 
mid fall far short of laal. 
Drnggtat* will say tbey aell more 
1'lantalion Chill Cure than all othera 
T I I K O W N FROM A HORSF. 
Claude Maddox. aged IS, and a 
aon of Joe Maddox, of near Calvert 
City, was thrown from a horse and 
had an arm broken, at hi* home 
yeaterday. 
Our 75 r en t heavy men ' i pant* j 
c a n n o t be b o u g h t e l » « w b « r « l o r 
IMS t h a n * 1 . M . , 
l i ^ . b a c r i t t c e 8 a i e . _ 
Tbe Catholic Arcbbiahop* of U>« 
I n i t e d Stale* are *s<eahling at 
W'aahington for an annual mealing. 
A aealed verdict in the caae ol 
Chaplain Mclntyre . of tbe Oregoa , 
ia on tbe way to Washington. 
Tbe Presbyterian Synod of Ken-
tacky will begin a four daya' aeaaioa 
at Danville thi* eveniog. 
Fifty thousand knight* Templar* 
are in Pi tUburg to attend the trien-
nial conclave. 
Ma; Gen. Lawton, Military Gov-
ernor of tbe Department of Santiago, 
haa been granted a Ihree-monlha' 
leave of absence liecauae of ill health, 
being aucceeded by Gen. Wood. 
Work on tha Spaniab cruiaer Via-
caya baa been abandoned, a hole fifty 
feet long in Ihe hull having lieen 
found by tbe diver*. The Terea* 
will leave for tbe Lnited States next 
week. 
It la aaid that the Britiab troo|ie 
who recently returned lo Alexandria, 
F^gypl, from Khartoum, are dying 
like abeep from enteric trouble*. 
Canned lieef and cheap apirit* are 
aupnoaeil lo be tbe cause. 
Maj. Gen. Miles ia preparing 
reoommendaliona lu Congress for for- i 
lificatlona in the colonies. Aa to 
Porto Klco, Maj . Gen. Miles thinks 
the defense* ample, aince they wilb-
atood an American naval a t tack. 
Much work will be needed in Hawaii. 
About 60,000 men have joined the 
striking builders in Paris. Troops 
are on guard wherever there is a build-
ing under conatruction. fullv 11,000 
aoldier* having marched into tbe cily 
Sunday. 
Tbe appointment of K. P. Mc-
Adama. of Haweeville. aa Secret 
Service Agent of the T r e u u r y De-
partment waa announced at Wash-
ington yeaterday. 
Tbe Oweoaboro officer* wbo *bot 
•nd killed Howard Clark ami Matt ie 
Mohooey near Kockpoit , 1ml., were 
exonerated by the verdict of Coroner 
^lulevllle. wbo held that tbe killing 
aa juatiSahle. , 
In view of the unsettled s la te of 
affair* in Pari*, tbe government La* 
ordered the garrisons of numerous 
towna near the capital to at once 
aeud lo Pana Ave hundred infantry 
each. The Journal des Dehala savs 
tbe order will bring 10.000 t r ropa 
into Paria. The troofi* are to lie 
supplied with two days ' ration* and 
aixty round* of cartridge*. 
Snpt Wetmore, of tbe Kansaa in-
sane asylum al Tn|ieka, haa reaigned, 
and in slating his reaaons charge* 
subordinate* with cruelty,inbum*nity 
and debauchery. He charge* ionic 
of tbem with attempting lo ruin wo-
men and with m*ny other offenses 
Supt. Wetmore waa appointed by tbe 
preeent (Hipuliat adminiatration. 
Tbe military commission at Havana 
haa been advised from Washington 
thai csllle will lie *dmilted to Cube 
free of duly . Col. Hecker, »(ler in-
apecting camp ailea near Havana, haa 
reprr ted that it will be unaafe to aend 
Iroopa there before Nov. 10. Yellow 
fever condiliona are auch tbat tbe 
Scorpion will probably leave Havana 
harbor Maj Beetle ia III aboard 
the Beeolute with symptoms of yel-
low fever. 
KBUISTKK TWNIUHT! 
Foils open unti l 9 p m. Your 
last chance ! 
H U R T BY A NAIL, 
Mrs. hmlth, a well known market 
woman, bad her right arm badly 
hurt yealerday afternoon by a nail 
penetrating il wbile she was doing 
aome work about the bouse. She 
livee out oa Ibe Cairo road. 
W A R R A N T K I I T O D A Y . 
Tbe average a t tendant* fa the 1*»-
ducah public acbool* for tbe week 
p u t waa 2,350, or ICMI more than 
the corresponding week laat year. 
Tbe total enrollment i* now some-
thing near 2,&00. and tbe average at-
tendance is over 'JO per cent, of that 
number. 
There ia comparatively little sick 
neaa in the achoola, and there is none 
that ia aerioua. Tbe only teacher 
now aick ia Mias Laura Hand, who 
has been ill for three or more weeka, 
but she is now on the road to recov-
There has heeo abandoned, through 
force of neceaaity more than anything 
elae, tbe usual Friday afternoon ex 
erciaea in the high acbool room 
Tbia ia liecauae there ia no place for 
the pupils of tbe high school to ae-
eemble. Tbe rooma are all too small, 
there now being in the high acbool 
123 pupila. Needles* to say, the 
pnpila ar* very glad of the abolition 
of tbe cuatom of "aaying s|>eecbe*" 
on F'riday. 
In tbe colored school Ibis year 
Ihe re are about the same number of 
ptipila to graduate aa Ihere were laat 
year. Thia ia about twelve. Tbe 
number in tbe white school ia 
eighteen, with aeveral poaaibi'.ltie*. 
Snpt . McBroom is ia receipt of a 
letter from Ibe auperintendent of 
achoola in Hopkinaville, asking what 
diviaion ia nAile lur* of tbe fund* 
between the white and colored 
acbool*. In Hopkinaville the acbool* 
are conducted separately and the 
euppoeitlon Ia that tbey deaire to run 
tbem aa Paducah doe*. Tbe i n -
of tbe superintendent there, 
that there i* * division ot 
the fund* is erroaeoua, a* ihere ia 
none. The white and eolored achooh 




I* the Date Announced When 
Ihe I nited Sta tes Will 
At tnme Control 
of Cuba. 
P E T I T I O N L!K B A N K R U P T C Y . PICTURE TAKEN. 
Mr Griffin Nicbolaon.of Bandaas , 
Ballard county, today died a |>*lition 
in voluntary bankruptcy in ibe feder-
al court here. Hia liabilities are un 
known. Attorneys Wbeelcr. Woiten 
ami Dance are Ihe lawvera in the 
caae It ia tbe aixteenih petition 
filed. 
P r o r « -j 
R E G 1 8 T K K T o NIG HI 
T h e S p a n i s h Mi l i ta ry A u t h o r i t i e s 
a t H a v a n a H a v e Been So 
Notified F r o m W a s h -
ing ton . 
Henry MoCawley Waa warraatad 
today tor a breach ui Ihe peace. Ui 
In a few daya tbe teacher* will be-
gin their literary work for the year. 
The forty white teacher* have what 
ia known as the " B a y View Beading 
Ci rc le , " which embracea a courae in 
Ibe hiatory of literature that requires 
four ye*rs lo complete. Tbe I ra t 
year German literature ia atodied, 
the next French and Spaniab, Ibe 
third Kngliah, and tbe laat American. 
The circle here w ill ihi* year take up 
tbe aecoml cour*e, French and Span-
ish literature. Toe circle la *eid to 
be one of tbe beat feet urea of educa-
tion that exiata, and laat year there 
were in tbe country, about 8,000 of 
the circle*. 
WASHINGTON NOTES. 
Washington, Oct. 11 .—TheAmei 
lean government has notified tbe 
Spanish military and civil authoritiea 
at Havana and Madrid that tbia 
government will aaaume control of 
tbe ialand of Cuba on December I. 
Thia M a final notification. 
W I L L B E B U R I E D 11 E R E . 
The remaina of tbe late C. P. 
Hampton, who died bere in tbe rail-
road boepital of fever, will lie buried 
bere. Hia relatives at Tr imble ,Teno , 
were commumceled with but did not 
seed for tbe remains. 
Poll* open until p. m. Your 
last chance! 
DEAF M U f t u s 
Supt. Menifee, of tbe Dauville in 
sli tute for tbe deaf and dumb, waa in 
tbe city today en route to Danville 
with tour children from Marshall 
county, wbo will be taken lu school 
thia evening. 
F l W i M R ( R D t Y C U ( . 
" S q u i r e " Drew, a colored employe 
at Little'a spoke factory, had the 
linger* on one hand cut almoet off hy 
getting it caught in a machine yes-
terday af temeon late. Dr. u " R. 
Winston dressed the in jury . 
S E W E R A G E AND R A I N . 
KKGI8TKR TONIGHT! 
Polls open ant i l 9 p. ut. Your 
last chance [ 
W . C . T . U. 
Tbe W. C. T . U. will meet 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the F'irat 
Chriatiaa church. Mr*. Wilbelm. 
the superintendent of evangelistic 
work, will have charge of tbe meet-
ing. Tbe delegates who attended 
the recent state convention at I.ouia-
ville will make tbetr re|»ort. All 
nember* are urged to he preeent. 
The rain ha* interferred with the 
work on Ihe sewers, but it la pro-
greasing a* rapidly as practicable. 
Supt . Krler is expected borne from 
Chicago. 
You can save money by call-
ing aud examining o u r stock ol 
c lo th ing . Eve ry th ing marked 




Polls open unt i l 9 p. m Your 
last chance ! 
50c may save your l i fe—Planta t ion 
Chill Cur* ha* *aved thousands. 
A Man in the Lockup May 
t o He a Mar 
ilerer. 
l i e Iicii|».» H o n g t b e M a n W h o 
l» \t anted. H o w -
e v e r . 
A p ' l - t . ,.'i3pb was this morning 
>akrt. of >lored prisoner la tha 
; ,1,11 > givee tbe name ot Wilt 
S o l ' I who is believed to b« 
Boht. I I . M a , who ia wanted in Bir-
mingham on a charge of murder ing 
a man named J im Davia. Card* 
were received at police h e a d q n a r t a n 
asking that Harria be arrested, and 
Off icer Gray , laat evening, in looking 
in a Court street saloon, discovered 
tbe suspect, wbo was arrested. H e 
adas tu being f rom Birmiagbam, and 
answers tbe discripttoo p r e c U d f . 
even as to dispoaition and habit*. 
He waa locked up on a charge ot 
vagrancy, and will be tried tomorrow. 
Tbe chief of polioe of Birming-
ham was telegraphed, and be ana war-
ed to hoid the man and send photo-
graph. This was done this s f te r -
oooo. 
LOW R A T E S T O S T . L O C I 8 . 
On account ot the St. Louia Fall 
Feativitie* tbe Illinois Central Rail-
road Company will on Tuesday ,Sept . 
13th and each succeeding Tueaday 
until O t. 25th sell t iekeU to St . 
Louis and return at ooe and one third 
fare for tbe round tr ip, good for 
three days. 
On Thursday, Sept. 15th and each 
aucceeding Thursday until Oct . >7th 
at ooe fare for tbe round tr ip, good 
tor three days. 
On account of the St. Louia Fa i r , j 
tickets Mil lie sold from Oct . 2 until 
Oct . 8th inclusive at one fare for tbe 
round tr ip, good returning until Oct . 
10th. J . R DONOVAN, Agent, t d . 
I).>n't you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you? 
CSIrafO lUcorl I 
According to tbe re{iort of tbe sur-
geon-general cf tbe navy, which waa 
aent out by the Asaociated Press to-
day, tbe men-of-war of the United 
Ma tee were the healtbieat place* in 
all tbe world last summer, both 
sfioat aud s*hore. In tbe entire 
n*vy, cf about 24 000 men, there 
were only eighty-four caaualtiea, in-
cluding accidents snd everything, 
and ol these only seventeen resulted 
in death. 
It turns out that tbe chaplain of 
tbe I d regiment of volunteer engin-
eers is a celebrate,! Mormon mission-
ary, Klisa s . Kimball, who has lieen 
io charge for aeveral years of prose-
lyting work in tbe sou t t and ia cred-
ited with a great many converta. 
Mr. Kimball waa appointed through 
the influence of Senator Cannon, wbo 
is himself a Mormon, and a son of 
George ( j . Cannon, one of the elder* 
of tbe church. I l ia cu*tooary tor 
ihe president to *el*rt impartially 
representatives of \ b e different evao-
gelical denominations in tbe appoint-
ment of chaplaina, hut I believe thia 
ia tbe first lime Ihe spiritual interest , 
of a regiment of tbe 1 niled Slatea 
Srm have lieen intrusted to a Mor-
mon. 
Mr Simon, the new senator f rem 
Oregon, is a Jew, and tbe third of 
hi . race to bold a seat In the aenate. 
T ie lirjt w is J u d a h P. B c j a m a n , 
•I Louisiana; the next waa )<r. 
H i w * . of the same atate. - Both of 
tbem were men of diatinction and ra-
il lem-e Mr Benjamin s n a mero-
i et Jof tbe cabinet in Ibe Southern 
C <i.-»-deracy. snil s i Ibe cloee of the 
wrr wei.t lo l^ondor, where be 
admi l t ' d to the liar and attained a 
v . ry high |>o«iiion and a lucialive 
pr , - | . e 
50c. may save your lite. Planta-
tion i'lull Cure haa aaved thoiiaands. 
Bos Calf 
Best Wearing Leather in the Market 
Best Shoes at the Lowest Prices at 
ADKXXTS, the Shoe Man 
My B o y s ' a n d Y o u t h ' s S c h o o l S - i o e s Can't b e b e a t . 
P r i c e s from 0 0 c to $ 1 . 6 0 . 




EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR 
HACKETT, CARHART A CO. FINK 81TT8 
HART, 8 H A P F N E R A MARX FINE OVERCOATS 
MANHATTAN FINE SHIRTS 
STACY ADAMS NOBBY SHOES 
H 8. A H. FINE SHOES 
HAWKS NOBBY DERBY HATS 




THEN GET HIM A KICKING SUIT 
W e a l lude te our good 
all wool su i t s at 
C ^ ^ ^ O t t e r s and con 
Pretty combination of col-
See window display 
Jt»«t what the boy 
needs. Pant* are 
made with double wai and kn«-e« All price* 
• nd every one VKIOW what equally sit good cao 
tar purchased lor eUewbere 
S t r o n g School S u i t s -
peat. 
kn«e« and patent wat*tban<l Klrgaat palteraa «trictty all wool, 
and cut Irora jo Sptcial lor tbr w«k. 
s idered c h e a p at $3.50. 
S3.00 for Choice 04 ** "V 'A t->T* , a " 
^^ ^ auttn. raadr nt> with 4ou 
hie Wreeated coata. Pant* wuth d->uhie «eat and 
kneea Plaida. chrck* micturea and plain <0! 
ora. Halt* that will bold a boy will not rip 
$?.oo eali 
Jn all the new patterna and cnta. umr aa the 
mea a. Single or double-brra«ted coat«. They're all Hgbt. bay*. 
Age* if to m. 
CViftt A handaome k'«lak given with every parchaae of or oveT lu Ihe Children « pepatimeot 
W E I L L E & > 
409 BROADWAY 411 
Dalton, The Tailor. 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
ri-lM.I In l .k . lilt f o . 1 tmJr tyr • Mil* 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
LIVER A N D KIO EV TEA 
F O U R T H A N D BROADWAY 
OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U O S T O R E 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
KIRKT He fft.< »Dt«« • perfect fit. 
S E C O N D lie iloee >11 his work w i t h | b n m « > b o r . 
I 'll I HI) . . . He will tell you • >011 of clothct m x l r to order 
As cheap as you can b u y 
a custom-made 
Gold Fish 
We btve juit rerelred • lot of rare 
•peHineon. ami o n furotnh tbem with 
Klohee or without. Kieh glolie* from 
the lo ami | 1 0 w)iiariiillH. 
BARKY & HENiNEBERGER 
Crabtree... C O A L DeanafiBld 
L i a p I>I B i t M 7 c u t s ; Hit B « t M 6 cuts; 
Im 
M J . D. b a c o n S .00 A H M I I , M N U T . M < • > I T 
Tailor-Made 
S k i r t s a n d 
S u i t s 
T h i s depar tment never before received such 
careful at tent ion f rom us—and the result i* a 
perfect assor tment of the very swellest ga rmen t s 
made by exper ienced tailors. T h e m a t atyliah 
suits will cost you only $10.00 to $25.00. 
Our skir t leader—a full percaline l ined, « < CQ 
elveteen bound black brocade skir t > — 
T h e L a t e s t 
Fashions in 
Millinery 
H u n d r e d s of the best styles for dif-
ferent faces. 
W a l k i n g ha ts , good felt, wi th rib-
bon bands , 75c. 
New felt sailors, 75c. 
Qdrtu s rolled and s t i tched brim felt hats , a!l colors. 50c. 
New amber pin ha i r o rnament s , 15c and 25c. 
Pret ty jewel h a t pins , 25c. 
Military Caps, 35c. 
best value in the c i ty—a styl ish mi l i ta ry cap wi th gilt bra id and 
) rd t r imming, 35c. 
icial Carpet Values 
I t ra heavy ingrain a n d gran i te carpets , 25c yard 
Barter wool ingrain carpets , best wear ing quali t ies , for 35c yard 
all weight hall-wool iugra in carpets in new pat terns , 45c yard, 
• r 50c all-wool carpets are msde of ex t ra long heavy yarn , and 
• t i e d satisfactory. 
,"(ull line of br ight pa t t e rns in good tapestry brusaels, 60c ya rd 
• A g e n u i n e ba rga in—beau t i fu l pa t terns in fine Axmins te r carpets 
ek for 75c yard . 
Triftf", good value, 35c yard. 
ia Rugs 
assor tment of S m y r n a rugs is an immense one. Sizes 18x36 
i n p to 48x84 inches; qual i ty the very best, and prices sbout wha t 
t a sk for inferior goods. 
Br $1.98 l ine of rugs is especially pleas ing. Come in »and see 
! m a k e a special ty of fine Cur ta ins a n d Draperies. 
ELLIS 
udy& Phillips 
SOCIETY NOTES. MCHYON-S IUMCIE i l l MISESTIM U K 
* .ka Mlj I — f c ae ika Bertaa iMt Mil 
T for M of Hwuetf la a » IS nla 
The I Iani l ine club will meet urxl 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock with 
Mra A R Meyers. for the purpose 
f t reorwanumg for the coming year. 
Reports w.ll be rt ail from Harper 's , 
Scriboer'a and Atlantic Monthly. 
The meetings are always very en 
tertaining and interesting, and a 
membership i« highly prised by those 
fortunate enough to belong to the 
club. 
The Young Ladies' Cinque club 
ill meet tomorrow with Mrs. Kd-
ward Vaughan. Many were tbe 
pleasant entertainments given by this 
popular club last season, and the 
I 'resent season gives promise of being 
j repetition of the last season'* 
pleasant diversion. 
Mrs. G. Fetter Stickney snd litUe 
dsughter arrived home from a pleas-
ant visit lo Mr. Stickney's parents in 
St. Louis today. 
Miss Minnie Mstchen Leonsrd, of 
Kddyville, arrived in the city yeeter-
day afternoon and left with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wheeler Campbell, for St. 
Louis today. 
Miss Leonard baa a host of frienda 
in this city who are always pleased to 
welcome her arrival. 
•MO baas sea »' 
CM til k t g l i u . * 
i m j tra.ailvr*a gripsack 
street. 
i» l » 
sei ved. 
After several hour* of play' 
delightful lunch was 
M m Edna Wallerau-tn has return 
ed from s trip to St. L Mils. 
Mrs. John 
from s trip to 
York. 
L. Webb h u returned 
Waahicgton and New 
Change, .Change, Change. 
Oh! W h y Not, When Urged by the Public? 
'Ti« tolW to refuse Tae demand of the public direct! our policy, 
so a CHANGE must be made and a CHANGE IS MADE, and it is only 
this: a change in the date for Our Great Open-
ing from Oct. 18, to 
In s short time the Crokioole club 
will resume its pleaaant meeliagi* A 
business meeting has been celled for 
tllta week, for the purpose of reorgan 
/iog Last season this *a< one of 
the most popular club* in the city, 
and its members are anticipating its 
reunion with great expectations of 
future enjoyments. 
LIQUID^ AIR. 
T h e Cost of I t i P r o d u c t i o n H u 
Been Keduced t o T e n C e n t i 
P e r Gal lon . 
PKOPFSSIONAL 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
a n d Surgeon 
Office Hlxlh and Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
0 SATURDAY, OCT. 15,1 
Have you a camera? If not you 
muat get one right away if you wiah 
to be up-to-date. 
Many ot our young people have 
their cameras—and can give tbe pro-
fessional photographer pointer*— 
several of them are first class artists 
sad devote a great deal of lime to 
their ' ' h o b b y . " 
OD* young devotee showed me a 
series ot pictures, taken by a friend 
of ber 's , showing her in several 
charming poses. 
In ooe she is in tbe kitchen cook 
ing s meal; In another ahe ia in the 
pantry putting up preserves : in sn-
otber abe is in her pretty room "fix-
ing u p " her household expense book, 
snd in another she is ia tbe psrlor 
entertaining her best besu, and from 
her expression abe seem, to enjoy tbe 
last occupation br*t of all. 
B R O A D W A Y 221 BROADWAY 
rked every afternoon 
% but. day, by 
tUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I \ i « a m 
LO<>ri»n 
ia maltered oat be will return to this 
city. Adju tan t Cabell aaja tbe 
PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
newspsper reports anent the suffering 
snd hsrdsbips of the troop* while at 
Chickamsuga were very much exag-
gerated- He says it is true that 
there were some incompetents in tbe 
hospitals and some individual casea 
which have good cause for complaint 
and investigation, but thinks, every-
thing considered, tbe boys fared aa 
well as soldier* should expect. 
w r . Psxum R.W 
JoS> J ItorMs 
No. 2 1 * B r o a d w a y . 
, per annum in advance. I 4.AO 
j Six months " " » . M 
i O n e month, " " <0 
reek If <*m«c 
annum ia ad-
1 0 0 
i copies free 
IKSDAY. OCT. 11 1898. 
Q U I T S DKMOCRACY. 
F . Haley, of Kort Dodge, 
formerly chairman of the lows 
lie state committee and a 
of tbe present committee, 
a letter to Chairman Town-
ilguiog from the committee oo 
nd thatnlie democratic pally 
Moe a party of opposition 
<d to richly deserved de 
ally. 
eagse of Mr. Haley's cbsnged 
lies in his Irestment by the 
I k sta 'e convention in Msr-
• three weeks ago. He 
id s resolution declaring 
[oris! expansion and 
4 o v a . Auiid great confu-
vote waa taken anil tbe reso-
declsred lost, though 
land it hsd s majority. 
Iqr a»j* in hi* letter of Willi-
fnMB tbe democratic psity : 
I do not like tbe present ten-
y of tbe party to wl.icb 1 have 
about twvbe year* of hard 
, Tbe last convention waa 
Tact snd n fused to discuss 
of the m< .1 vital questions lie 
L the Amen rin people. 1 
Nely refu-e \o We hound by l l« 
111 ion. of s u i t or •eieniy yesrs 
when I ow llie coming < eutnry 
«ts socli b undless np |«r tu-
ami >(>!• ndid ri sporsibililies 
he men and women of (lie pres-
aod fature ' ' 
> 
Kll.l i m rt T W 1 1 W O H Y . 
following from the Middki 
|b New* give* a eotdiei 's vei 
of Cbicksmsnga 
I been llie r a w whenever a sol 
l M p o l l e n . Adjutant Caliell 
i sntapMtls te the rr|HirU sent 
a aaasat ion a I papera. The 
! 
I W. K. Calwll. of the 
ky Mglmenl, came In 
•tori r g . a n d remained n. 
Bill Tuesday. Kroin here 
I exiagtnn. where lie wnl 
Jfe 
Ti ts attempt of the New York 
World last week to convey the im» 
preesion Ihst the war inveetigation 
lioard at Washington is s "white-
washing" affair was in strict accord-
ance with tbe course hitherto pur 
sued by tbe World snd others ot tbe 
senssiiousl press. Tbe World stated 
that the meetings of the board are 
secret, snd s telegram to that effect 
was published lo the Register Satur-
day morning. The investigation board 
has found it necessary to limit tbe 
number of newspaper correspondents 
that are allowed to attend. Three 
press sssoclatione and all tbe daily 
papar. in Washington have reporter* 
present st sll the board meetings,snd 
every word of evidence is published 
But becsuse tbe New York World is 
aot allowed te have aa individual re-
porter there, that paper telegraphs 
tbe malicious falsehood all over tbe 
country that tbe meetings are secret 
and tbe public is being boodwiokad 
and at tbe same time the.World bss 
published every word of the testi-
ss >oy that has been given to the com 
mittee. Such actions sbow tbe on-
scrupulous methods of the big yel 
low jouraals and their feeble rural 
imitators. They know nothing about 
truth and fair play. 
P. W IT H.RDIM has actually anr 
nounced himself aa a candidate for 
the governorship, subject to tbe ac 
uon of Ihe democrat* of Kentucky 
n convention a . .em hied. It is very 
robsble thst Mr Hardio is In the 
pitisble |weilion of a man who is 
reality a batk number, but who don ' t 
know i t Mr Hardin will find s 
democrslic machine in bis way, but 
he will also finJ that (lie fact that he 
is not in on the combine will not hurt 
Inm sny with the people; but the 
|»eople are not expected to hsve eny-
thiog to say in aelecting the next 
democratic ticket for Kentucky. 
Ross lioebel hss alresdy performed 
tbst duty, snd he lis* most iaaonsid-
erately left the late Mr. Hardio oat 
in the cold and the wet. 
ATTENTION HOKSKMKN. 
Take your horse to Dr. J. Will 
Hmitb, at (dauber ' s stable, if it 
needs tbe sttention of a veterinary 
surgeon. You msy thus ssvs a val-
uable boree. Kxaminatioa free. lOoti 
They had evidently taken s long 
ride snd were completely tired out. 
A fallen tree, off from the road a 
short distance, afforded a very com-
fortable seat for Ibetn. Their wheels 
were left sucked sloag the roadside, 
sod their principal occupation seem-
ed to be to get a much needed rest. 
The young man must have been 
pleading hia case eloquently, if droop-
ing eyes, and a flashed cbaek, on the 
part of the girl meant anything. 
Bat probably the ride bad caused 
Ihe beautiful color on ber fair cheeks. 
" M a y I kiss you? ' ha aaked, and 
waited some moments e 'er she 
plied, " A kiss denotes one of three 
things—oo tbe haod 'tie a sign of 
reepect, oo tbe forehead a sign of 
friendship, and a kiss oo tbe mouth 
la s sign ot—a—ab—something more, 
which do you prefer?" Something 
in the woods stsrtled the young man 
for a moment and when be looked at 
tbe fair maiden again she had pulled 
ber jaooty cap down over her fair 
head, and thrust her haods deep in 
ber jscket pocket. 
Fur coats anil costs trimmed with 
fur will lie universally worn this win-
ter. In fact, fur ot all widtha will 
he applied to coetumea and hate. 
Whereas it is s bit early to consider 
fur gsrments snd their acceptable 
warmth, I bey are nevertbeleas im-
portant features of tbe Istest impor 
tstiona st all of tbe modistes. Gold 
and beaded galloon will be used lo 
decorate many of tbe for garment*, 
and it will be found espeeislly con 
vsnient to spply to last season i 
jacket , that are beiog remodeled 
Tha moat farblonable galloon la a 
flexible bullion braid, worn in har-
mooious silk colors with tbe gold 
Persian lamb aod broad-tail jackets 
thst hsd blouse froota last wioter sre 
oow being remodeled into cloee t i l ing 
jackets with cutsway tails set oa. 
Many of tbe new fur coats open down 
the front to sbow elsborsle wai.t-
coaia of velvet over which hand 
jabot* of white lace. Wrapa are 
universally cut wilh a Medici collar, 
Tbe seosstion ia fur this yesr is 
white broad-tail. Garments lined 
with this rare far will be ss scarce aa 
black diamonda, as it ia only occa-
sionally that white stillborn Ismbs sre 
found. Fur costs sod cape, are 
lined with bright colored brocades 
aod white aatlo. Chinchilla will be 
as popular as it waa laat season. aod 
it will be used for revere sod collars 
on Persian lamb and sealskin jacketa 
Mr. and Mrs. Nstbsn Nelson hsve 
gone to Chicago to live. They have 
a boat of friends la this city who re-
gret to see tbeas leave, snd wish 
them well in tbeir new borne. Mr 
Nelson bss accepted a position with 
r . A. W. William*, formerly of 
thle city, and will also repre* 
Friedman, Keiler A Co., of Ibia 
cily. 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Burnett en-
tertain tbe As Too Lika It clob 
Thursday evening. October IS. Thie 
le the I r s t meeting of tbie |iopular 
clob this 
Mrs. Hallie Webber, of Poplar 
Bluff, Mo., arrivod today to spend a 
few daya with ber mother. Mrs. Fsa-
nie Raker. She waa accompanied 
by Miaa Pearl Duncan, a charming 
young lady of Poplar Bluff, who will 
be her gueet for s few days. 
Mr. Hsl Cnrbett returned yeeter-
dsy from a trip to Bo*ton and other 
eastera cities. 
Druggists will *ay they aell 
Chili Cure than others. 
The German d o b will give Ihe first 
dsoce of the sesaon st tbs Palmer 
Thursdsy evening. 
Mrs Q. H. Wsrnekio, of Clarke-
ville, Tenn. , will arrive Ia tbe city 
today, on a visit to tbe family of her 
uncle, Capt Joe Fowler. Mr* 
Warn akin bss slwsys been popular 
in Padncab society, sod ber maey 
friends will gladly i ' 
coming 
Miss IIatlas Settle entertained her 
It Will Now Become • ( on iu ie r -
mcrc ta l 'Jommodltjr—Facta 
Abou t Liquid Air . 
|1l*tlafSPA«*<r)lne.] 
Liquid air, Ibe Coldest thing known 
to science, supplying tbe moat won-
derful force in osture. is soon lo be 
put upoo tbe msrket ss s eommercisl 
commodity. 
My means of so ioveatioD recently 
patee'ed Ibe coat of tbe production 
of liquid air baa been reduced from 
16 per gallon to 10 ceota per galloo. 
Tbe productioo of liquid air oo a 
commercial basi. ia a proposition thai 
Dot ooly affects power-using iodos 
tries aod ice aod refrigerating plants, 
but is also dealioed to revolutionise 
msoy other businesses, develop new 
industries snd to proporlioostely 
slimulste the advertising of enter-
prises effected by Its use. 
As s medicine liquid air is regard-
ed as tbe mos> powerful tonic ever 
discovered, exceeding even osooe aad 
oxygen. For I I , or perhape leas, 
one will soon lie *ble to purcbsse 
from his druggist s bottle of perfect 
ly pure liquid air, just as ooe now 
buys a bottle ot cod liver oil or bit-
ter*. and with the aid of thia pur* air 
oonanmptivea will regain strength 
and ioaomDia victims will enjoy re 
treshiog slumber. 
A company baa been organised ia 
New York for tbe purpose of uontrol-
iag and exploiting tbe inventiona for 
liquefying air by the process and appa-
ratua of Oscsr P.Ostergreo sod Moris 
Borger, president sod vice-president 
respectively. S. M. Gardeohire Is sec-
retary and treasurer. Tbe company 
ia building a plant in New York city, 
at Byder avenue and 136th atreel, 
with a capacity of flfty gallons per 
mionte, aod this plsot will be in op-
eration by tbe first of next January 
Liquid air baa the appearance of 
pare water, with thst fsint tioge of 
blue so ooticesble in cle:*. a • I firm 
ice. It is tbe sir we breathe reduced 
lo liquid form under high pressure 
and expaoaioo. Its temperature is 
over S00 degrees below rero, sod It 
suppliee force just ss atesm does snd 
may be atiiixed lo tbe same manner 
aa sttsm power is utilised. It is s 
portable energy aod can be bottled 
aod transported, to be released at 
will. I t will drive bicycles, horseless 
carriages,railway trains,ocean liners— 
ID fact, do eoythiog that steam or 
electricity or say other mecbaoical 
power is made to do. 
Liqoid air is more iotensely inter 
eating thsa tbe Roeotgeo rsy or any 
electrical inveotloo ot modern times 
One gallon of It reduced to its lowest 
tempersture is equivalent for refrig-
erating purposes to a too of Ice. A 
tu nbler full placed lo an ordinary 
icecbeet will maintain a temperature 
of tero in tbe refrigerator for twenty-
four boars. A quart ot tbe liqoid 
plseed in a ventilating apparatus will 
keep tbe temperature of a dwelling 
bouee at 60 degrees daring the hot-
test summer day. A gallon applied 
as power for operating an electric 
dynamo will generateeufflcient heat lo 
do tbe cooking, run the incaodeecent 
electric lighta. snd in winter beat tbe 
entire house by electric redistors. It 
bss s higher eommercisl vslue than 
any olber known exploeive—one gal-
loo of liqoid air when chemically 
treated with alcohol or etber doing 
tbe work of 1100 worth of dynamite 
or nitro-glycerine. „ 
At a temperature of 310 degrees 
below zero liquid air has an expan-
sive power of 1,000 pounds to the 
sqosrs ioeb sod posseeeea s Istsnt 
When the people spe&k 'tia ours to obey, and cheerfully and Rladly to 
the wil l of the populace we bow; so, beyond the shadow 
oi a possible doubt the date for HA.Y3, FOSTER 
& WARD COMPANY'S 
FIRST GRAND OPENING 
i s fixed for SATURDAY, OCT. 15. '!>lt. 
Office Honrs: 
k|to 1 0 a. m. t to 4 p. 
7: SO to S: 10 p. as. 
Telephone*.*® and W*. 
DR. J. W. PENOLEY 
OfBce. II* South Fifth Btreet. 
Keeldeace, (os Tennessee street. 
OIBce Telephone * IB; Residence 41* . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1J® North Fifth Street. 
Telephoue Call 402. 
At 406 BROADWAY. The NEW STORE." 
D R . H . T . H E S S IG 
Office 418 Adams street. 
Telephone i70 
The doors of Pa-lucah s New Cash 8tore wi l l be thrown open to the 
public on the above date, and a hearty, cordial welcome is extend-
ed to everybody to v is i t it and w i t n e s s the wonderful exhibi ion 
and marvelous display of the products of two Hemispheres THE 
ORANDE8T INTRODUCTORY SHOWING OF HIGH ART DRESS 
GOODS KNOWN TO rADUOAH S SHOPPERS. To k c o w and ap-
preciate this swel l l ine you must call and see for yourself 
We will s h o w a superb l ine of Silks and invite everybody to take at 
least a g lance at our nove l ty and evening s i lks before leaving the 
store and see some of the rarest and loveliest patterns ever pro 
duced. Don't forget our wrap uepartment, lor there TOU can see 
some gems of beauty. 
Keep in mind that every i tem of merchandise in our store is brand new, 
i r o m t h e finest fabrics of the fashion world to a b< x ot hat pins. 
New goods, tresh goods, clean goods, s ty l i sh gcods aa I good val 
ues at low prices w e have to offer the trade 
Remember the day, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, '98 . 
Come One, Cume All to Our First Grand Opening. 
HATS, FOSTER & WARD CO., 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office and residence, 683 Broadway. 
Office bour*, » to 11 a.m., t to 4 p.m 
Telephone No. 101. 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
Physician and Surgton 
406 BROADWAY, 
Paducah Ky. 
l&tt Broad Ht. 
Tail II cab, 
Telephone 37S. 
K>. 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Office with I>r. Brook. Telephone 4*. 
Keoidence SXI Broadway. 
W. M. J A N E S 
M i ESTITE AND M O f H LOUS 
(w to bar aril « 
•ort |*|f rwlty 




Fall and Winter 
Underwear. 
ITS. J event M • t bar home oa North 
Infants' Wrapper* 
at J 5c, 25c and 50c. 
Infants' Sleeping Garments 
50 cents. 
Children's Vests and Pants 
25c and 50c. 
WRIGHT'S 
H e a l t h Unde rwea r lor Chi ldren 
50 cents. 
Children's Union Suits 
25c and 50c. 
Ladies' Vests and Pants 
15c, 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Ladies' Union Suits 
50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50. 
force 100 tim' - greater than steam 
As a motive power it is believed to 
be superior tu stestn, electricity,ooa-
preaeed sir or suy known force in 
natnre. 
For several yesrs iovent ivejen 
es hsve bten diligently experimenting 
with liquid air in an endeavor to dis-
cover a method ot manufacturing it 
cheap enough for commercial uee. It 
baa remained for Oscar P < >stergren 
snd Moris Burger, two eivil and me 
chsDijsl sogiaeers, to perfect such 
methods. T b e j hsve Invented so 
sppsrstus for produciag liquid air 
and reducing it to a temperature of 
470 degrees below zero, at which 
temperature It e s s be bsndled with 
• sve snd ssfety. With tbeir sppa 
ratuv the inventors claim that the] 
can carry tbe tempersture of liquid 
sir to a point where it will freese—a 
thing never yel accomplished in ex 
periments with the liquefaction of 
oxygen. The greeteet success of tbe 
Ostergren-B-jrger process, however, 
ia that liquid sir can be produced at 
the trifling cuet of 10 cents per 
gsllon. 
A perfect system foe handling Ihe 
product ha« lieen devised by the 
General Air A Refiigerstiag Co. 
which is building lbs New York 
plant. I'tie liquid will be delivered 
to cooeuu.ers just ss milk or coal oil 
is delivered, snd it can be stored in 
iosulsted vest, Is snd handled with 
perfect esfely snd convenience. It 
is believed thst liquid sir foe Ibe 
purpose of refrigerstioo will entirely 
preclude ihe use of ice in breweries, 
packing houses, cold slorsge plants 
refrigerator csrs, hotsls, hmpitsln 
snd bomea. Ice pleats will lisrd'y 
be able to compete wilh this new 
sgsncy. sod must eventuslly, il la 
thought. d 'ssppesr entirely from 
large ciliee. 
The poaaibilii ies of liquid sir were 
practically demonatrated last Thurs 
dsy evening, st frobibit ioa psrk, 
Staten Islsod, by Prof W. C. Peck 
ham, of tbe Adelpbis scademy 
Brooklyn, before a large and iolelli 
gent audience. Liquid air, at • 
temperature of S20 degrees below 
tero, was poured Into iosulsted 
diehee sod passed through tbe audi-
ence for Inflection. Experiments 
showing the expsosive force of tbe 
liquid were msde sod demooatrstioos 
of i u exploeive power were given 
Then followed some Interesting Ies'a 
showing Ha potency as s refrigerant 
A hollow rubber bell immersed for s 
fsw seconds in the liquid becsme ss 
bnttle aa tbio glass, snd, Instead of 
reboundiog when thrown against 
the wall, broke into a tbouasod 
frsgmeols. An eeg dropped into » 
glsss of the liquid required several 
herd blowa with s hammer l»fore it 
could be broken A heefdesk (se 
cured for tbe occasion from a 8laten 
Island boarding house), after beiog 
•oaked iu liquid air. was easily csrved 
with an ax. Ice dipped into the li-
quid became perfectly dry, reeem 
hllng gum camphor, a condition ex 
plained by the fact thst loe lo liquid 
sir le two and s hair times aa hot 
•team ia lo ice. Mercury was frozen 
•olid in less thso s minute snd sbso-
lute sloohol inatantly crvatallixed 
when poured into the Hqntd. 
In ooollng processes liquid air pro-
duces a drf sod healthful atmos-
phere. A amall quantity of tbe p m 
duct coo Id be used ia reducing bbe 
ot a theater, oburch or 
lo any point desired By 
abled to keep open during the hottest 
summer weather, assuring comfort to 1 
iheir patrooa and performer* Halls 
aod poblic buddiuga. otherwise u v ' 
bearable in the bested eeaaon, could 
i e rendered delightfully cool aod iu-
viliap Tbe i iiroductiou of liquid 
into sL-k room* snd hospitsli 
would reduce suffering, sliced the re-
covery of the convsleecing sud asve 
lives of msny fever pit ients 
Sleepless nights due to the hot sod 
humid s taospbere of dog dsy> wi II 
he u jkoowo lo guests of hotels and 
occupants of private dwellings when 
liquid air It used lo ventilating the 
nkeeping rooms, for torrid hest msy 
be chsoged al will to Klondike cold 
Tbe pueaibililiea of liqoid air aecm 
to be uolimilet and the commercial 
value of tbe product i< lieyuod esti-
mate 
Hat. or osto, city m! ri>t»io t 
LsceaCoeair \ 
ntAWK J. CHXNSV aiak-1 Italt*l< th»apewiv p»ri».Y •>! is* aim • •( r j CHE HCY S C i>q»1im* i• . Ctljr "f 7'.. 
CoaDir »»<l Mat* •!'•'•- aid and that 
asld aim wui pay ih» ..its-.r imK Ht NliKi.il ttOLLAIUl rot Mrk and «r»r r "T CaUnk that nuaiil ha carrd by lb. umii! l'ALL> CATARRH CCBK 1'HAVK J CHI'HIV Hears to Iwrur* ma acl aunarnb. 1 la mj prmrnoa, iktaAthilaror Iwtalar A l> lata 
i — i A w uLBaaos. 
SMI. 
f I Notary rustic. 
Haifa Cararrk Citra It takn tetarnallr .mi acta smelly oa lfc« b i.w af»l mooiua aur la^aa .>T Iha ayatani Hvad for MUainUI. trae r J I Ilk N UV S CO., Total". O 
•ok* by Urutslaw. 7k«. Hall a Kamly 1'llU »r» iba baal 
BREVITIES OF FUN. 
—t'ntcl Oirl.—Kircddie—"Aw, i 
couldn't get along without m j w s t c h . " 
She—'*I!ow n u c h do liny li t T-'ii 
Sntc on it?"—Harlem Life. 
—A(IrealObstacle.—"Jtwill never 
Jo to l< t women Imvr cijusl atdTrngc.' 
"Any a|iccial r i a . - u n " Y e s . u>: 
think how sillv it would souud to 
lisve lo call our battleship* 'womqii-
of -as r . ' "—Detro i t Free l'rc*». 
—Tom—"That friend you intro-
Iticed st the club laat night seems to 
be a melsncholv aort of fcllow. Whnt'a 
he mailer with him?" Jack—"1>I»-
ippoinled in lotc, I believe." Tom— 
"Too liad; got llie mitten, 1 suppose?" 
Jack—"Oh, no; he got llie girl."— 
ll i icago News. 
-—''Curtca, like chickeni," they ail-
moniiihpd him, " tome home in roost." 
Now the stihiirlaanitr waa nothing il 
not dogma tic. "Then they arc a* likely 
lo r«Ht on the nciglila.rs'pia/za cliairi* 
u anywhere," lie argued, with a 
apeeiona air of triumph.—Ih-troit 
Journal . 
—Hi t Idea —He (at church)—"I 
wonder why lho*e two pretty girlt 
serosa Ihe ainle look ao«sd?" .She— 
"Oh, it's heeanac raili haa a new lion 
net, I nnipo«e " Ho—"i don't tcr 
why that "hould lie productive of »ucli 
melancholy." She — "Why. csrli 
tliinka the other haa itie prettiest." 
He—"Then whv don't they exchange 
ind lie happy® —Chicago New*. 
—The poet had handed in his eftu-
•ion, and it warmed hia heart to heat 
the editor e x l s i m again and again 
'Capital," "Capital ," "Capital ." 
'Then yon lik? it," aaid Ihe pocl 
"Oh, Im not resiling it," renli cu the 
unfeeling editor; "I m merely taking 
cognisance of the fset that each line 
l»egin* with a capital ldt trr From 
that I infer it ia poetry."—Boston 
Tranacript 
i n * aggregate amount of drpoaiti 
fa the Post Office savings hank last 
year, including old helanoea, was over 
£111.000,004. against #l0#,ooo,0fl0 
\ s DABNEY, 
DENTIST 
TIMPIKLL Hi ILDIMG, UP-STAIBS, 
Fifih and Bro«<lwmy. 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
ii-vuUr for om<* r»n»r», ; 10 11 m 
I m l p m w<l • m r \ ia. 
WVq t ' f M i k ( A l l rn. j I', rtikcr Vfct o-»r * !«•»• h«s«r-tXf.«o« Nlaih bww-ru llr Ml Jm 
N w n— -s rwr N!i»th »i.<1 J- T»i* 
lit 
H 8HY f WiLLUMSOfl, M.D. 
Phjsician and 
Surgeon 
• I t s 
li I" •»!»»• C* li (M <3»t- il. Jr 
l i l S B A N D S & C A L D W K I i L 
ATTOUNT.YH AKI» WL'IFHEUMH AT LAW 
ir-t r « v a HI i**«in.-»h, K j 
Win |.r»rtlr» in »ll Muru «»f ibta mm-monwMii), ( iimmwu: tliinati- n IM) <•»-*» 
Id tMnkruptrjr • 
W & 
s re particularly careful in tbe [lean 
dering of colored gooda. haadllnw 
ssch in auch s way thai even ilyee 
which sre not waranted fast will s o l 
fade. 
Negligee shirts, stare bed and plain, 
ahirt waists, ties, socks, e*e., cleansed 
ironed snd finished by tbs Hlar Hteam 
laundry in s manner which cannot 
fall to please. 
STAR S I U M LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOl'NG A SON, Proprietors. 
1 » North l ib Bt I«ece Block 
Have You a... 
Water Filter? 
If not, 'dont ' t fall to i 
S N A K E S B Y T H E B U S H E L . 
Tllcrv Wvra Twvsty-Thrvs Bsakrttala, 
Making Two Wagon Loada 
The following anske itoiy it dif 
ferent from the usual ordeT "f t lies' 
rerariout talea—it can be \ollchec 
for by more than s dozen residentl 
of the immeiliatc ucioity of IT aa 
ant lake, llcnaon county, \ ll., w *iep» 
the n e n c ii laid: 
C. W Mendelhall nnd Frajik llaiu 
man, while removing atraw one cold 
winter day from an ice liouac pre 
peratnrv to again tilling it with ice 
found on (lie l»ittom of the building 
lienenth the ice a layer of snake* 
nearly a foot in dcplli. The arukti 
were coiled together in n solid m a x 
anil on being disltirbcd began Hjuiriu 
ing and hiaaing in a truly frightful 
manner. They emitted a nsuaenm 
odor. The anakes were from a foot tf 
iix feet in length, and large arounil 
in proportion. The reptiles were an 
imam! by being exposed lo llie a.r 
and one of tho large fcllowa, with a 
quick movement, coiled himiell 
around Mr. I lammao'aankle. With 
a wild scream of "Oh,my tiod!" Itain 
man leaped to the door of the i n 
house and ran down the hill, and 
conltl not bo persuaded, to relurn for 
•ome time. 
After tlio removal of the cliafl 
there waa exposed lo view a m i w ol 
aquirming. twisting reptiles. lint 
the chilling air «oon rendered them 
hora lie comhit , and Iheir rcmmsl 
began Measured In n litiahel basket, 
there were 2.1 liasketfula 
Aa the snakes were i loved from 
thebui ld ingthey were piled liesidelhr 
road in a large windrow, where they 
were viewed with astonishment bv 
the re«ident» of llie place. Then 
the frozen snakes were liaulcd 
jtit on the prairie liy K. E. (Irecne. 
They were pitched Into the wagon 
with forks, and i t was neceeaary to 
make two trips to remove all of them. 
,-rJlinBcaticlit Journal . 
—Some people jiulgr a man by the 
M t f « f e U | t r 
F G . H A R L A N , J R , 
A Q U A P U R A 
The easiest Utter on earth to 
clean Call and see prices 
| ? 2 Broadway Telephoni 113 
F O R II J O K E . O R f O R m i l ! 
-all are Interested A subject in 
which thertijia general interest ia the 
subject of gtassea There are few 
people who do not need them. Msy 
run grest risk in not having them. 
We lit your eyes and give you better 
sight Yon sre pleased with what we 
do for your eyes. I charge you #1 00 
to 11.1)0 lor same quality apectsclea 
other parties charge you t s to lo M 
for. 
1. J. BLKIOH, 
238 Broadway 
Second Hand G o o d s 




• Htf of Bfw t»* Coart itreH. w  carry a liar i (•rattarc, Mom. f»««r», rt>- Call aad mwi oar pctcra b«for« buying rlarwfcar* Wa alaa «a-rh»n|* nrw gooda lor old. 
II Yti Want Y»ur Laundry 
0 « H R l f t t 
Ha re It done by TTTB CIIINKKB 
lot Broadway. Clothe, called for 
























S t i ^ w d 
euMd a* 
f m t laBeery u 
v - ^ < V w t i 
i la M. 
NORTH 
FM F AST**? 
O K I h - W E S T 
- W - I 
If It fai ls to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONET BACK. 
W e will refund to h im. Price 5 O eta-
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG C O . , 
M * Pr*»ri.t.r* M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
C,. U I I . K t K r , l-ocisl Ai tcnt . I>. A. \ b.ltytH. W h o l e s a l e A fat. 
AM E H G L I S B W O M A N ' S VUtW. 
btudy Bids of Jownslisa as * Prataa 
aioe (Of V a n 
l u an ar t ic le which J a n e t E . Ho-
ga r th c o n t r i b u t e t o the For tn igh t ly 
Itcview un the "Mons t rous Regiment 
of Women," which IA endeavor ing ID 
a miscellaneous k i n d of fashion to 
t t o r m the professions, being driven 
thereto chiefly by a dis taste for teach 
m g uud a loa th ing f o r the condit ion 
of domestic lervice, she describes the 
doleful case of the woman journal is t . 
College girls, she says, have a hanker ' 
nig a f t e r jou rna l i sm, of which she en-
deavors to cure t h e m by w n t i n g as 
follows: 
"Ask half t he girls now at the Qui-
ler.-ities who have the i r own living to 
earn how they propose to earn it , and 
Ihey will answer : ' In any way e icep t 
by teaching. ' Press the question 
hmne, and you will find t h a t the 
al t ruis ts incl ine to publ ic service and 
the individuals to a profeaaicu, about 
which they are in such blisaful ignor-
ance tha t they use j ou rna l i sm and 
li teral ure as in te rchangeable terms. 
" I f they only knew a l i t t le more of 
t h e i*>sition and prospects of the 
average woman journa l i s t , of t h e de* 
perate s t ruggle to make both e n i 
meet , of the necessity of accept ing the 
most h u m d r u m and dis tas teful tasks, 
of the tr ials of the interviewer, and 
the endless sub te r fuges of the society 
repor ter ! But they have heard of the 
lady who swaved Sou th Afr ican pol 
itics, or they see occasional c o n t n b u 
lions to t h e dai ly papers headed by 
well-known names. Never for on< 
mom "nt do they suspect what should 
be proclaimed fa r and wide and made 
ma t t e r of common knowledge, that 
the really successful woman journa l 
is t—successful , tha t is to say, f rom 
a masculine, and no t a merely femi 
nine, s t andpo in t—can be counted on 
the fin^era of one hand . Nor, as far at 
one can see, is th i s l ikely ever to be 
di f ferent . T h e supposed f reedom of • 
journal is t ' s l i fe, with its possible 
literary in t roduc t ions , is at least as 
a t t ract ive to young men as it is tc 
young women; and which sex will in 
the long run prove best able to with 
stand the inevi table s t ra in and tin 
whole-ome condi t ion* of the journal-
ist 's l ife? If a woman cannot do night 
work, and regular n i g h t work, t in 
prizes of Meet s treet are not for her 
" I do not say tha t she may not make 
a living, but she will have to content 
herself with a k ind of journa l i sm fat 
enough removed f r o m li terature— 
with t l i e c h a t t v a r t i d e , or the woman' i 
|>apers, with the 'Forget-Me-N'ot*, ' 
the ' H o m e Notes , ' the 'Ji ursery Chat , ' 
and the h u n d r e d and one scrappy 
periodical* which h a r e so succesaully 
hit off t he taste of t h e rising genera 
tion that they bid fa i r to reduce Eng-
land once again to a condi t ion of illit-
eracy. Indeed, there is a deeper dep th 
still W h a t shal l be said of th» jour-
nalist ic t ou t , unconnected with even 
the most ephemeral of newspapers, 
who lives by pounc ing upon lit t le 
scraps of in fo rmat ion ana hawking 
them a round t h e different newspapet 
offices, ek ing ou; , heaven knows how, 
the precarious existence doled out to 
her in shilling* and half crowns by 
the shrewd husines* manage r? Is 
that a lifa which commends itself to an 
educated woman? No, there is room 
in the world fo r a few more women 
doctors; the re will probably in the 
f u t u r e be a very considerable demand 
for women as factory inspectors, in-
spectors of schools, officer* of hea l th , 
supe r in tenden t s of cot tage homes, 
mat rons of prisons and workhouses 
»nd highly '.rained ph i l an th rop ic 
workers; b u t for a n y t h i n g except the 
woman who is content to make the 
wages of occasional j ou rna l i sm sup-
plement o ther r t -ourcea, t h i s London 
world has no plcce. And occasional 
work is no t , strictly speaking, profes-
sional work, in jou rna l i sm or any-
where else/] 
WHO IS CUPID ? 
Story of tk* M.ackUvesa Boy Wt,, 
PlaTS Witt Hearts 
1. Ottpid or Amor is t h e R o m a n 
name of the God of LOT*. 
i.'. Cupid is represented as t h e son 
of Venus and bis f a r t e r e i ther Mars, 
J u p i t e r or Mereurfr, and p ic tured as 
a beau t i fu l wing<dN>oy bear ing a bow 
and arrows. 
,1. Cupid ' s power over all an imated 
na ture is described o f t en as r i d ing on 
Ihe backs of lions and o the r wild 
beasts which he has tamed. l i e o f t en 
appears b l indfold and bear ing a bow 
ind quiver fu l l of arrows. 
1 Psyche, the youngest of t h e th ree 
laughters of a king, it is said, aroused 
by her beauty the jealousy of Venus , 
Cupid ' s mother , Venus, as a punish 
ncn t , ordered Cupid to inspire 
Psyche with a love fo r the moat con-
empt ib le of mortals . Cup id , how-
•ver, when he met Psyche fell in love 
with her at once Psyche 's sisters 
persuaded her that Cupid , whom she 
Had never seen e ieep t at n igh t , was a 
hideous monster And at n ight "he 
i r n v and looked upon Cupid and to 
ler de l igh t saw the most h i c l y of 
faces, but a d rop of oil fell f rom her 
lamp and awoke Cupid She fled and 
irrived at t he i>a!a<e of Venus , who 
liept her as a slave F o r her gen t le 
obedience and silent a t t en t ion Venus 
(vnsented to Psyche lwenming un i ted 
t ) Cupid .—l,e i«ure Honrs . 
Tbt Average Lector* 
When a man buys a t icket to a lec-
ture hi pays out hard-earned money 
for the privilege of hea r ing that he 
doesn't l u e r igh t , doesn' t eat r ight, 
iloe-n't sleep r ight , and doesn ' t do 
a n y t h i n g r igh t .—Atch i son ( j lobe. 
Public Spools ID Maasseassotta. 
For three past t h e n n m b e r ol 
pnpils in the Massachuset ts publ ic 
schools has been increasing relative-
ly fas ter t han the n u m b e r in pr ivate 
schools. 
— C o p i d I* * win* fel low. He b 
• twin making match**, bat n e w 
» * n i « * . -Chicago Daily New*. 
CKfcUJ-t P K O V t K B S . 
6 o w of the Ivs ry l sy Philosophy at 
tba tropica. 
, I t is curious and in teres t ing to eb-
serve how rhe same ideas repeat them-
selves in d i f ferent language and with 
d i f ferent accessories IU various coun-
1 trie*. Somet imes the likeness is so 
' close tha t c e tuapect imi ta t ion ot 
1 adap t a t i on ; in o the r cases it looks at 
if it were simply t h e same homely wit 
tvolved out of i t , or ac t ing under , ex-
per iences common to all men. A col-
lection of Creole proverbs f rom 
Gu iana , I l i y t i , I ^ u i t i a n a Mart in ique , 
Maur i t ius and T r i n i d a d lias been 
compiled by tha t bri l l iant del ineator 
of t ropical ac tnes , Mr. I j i f cad io 
I Inn: They arc of peculiar in teres t , 
(or the Creole is a s t range race, com-
pact of many strains , with a s t range, 
j pa the t i c history. And in g lanc ing 
t h r o u g h the collection we find ample 
i l lus t ra t ion of both aspects of the sub-
ject above referred to. 
I n a few instances t h e s imilar i ty i* 
so great as to approach ident i ty . T h u s : 
" A new broom is a clean b room" and 
i " W h e n t h e cat 's away t h e rata give a 
ba l l " are so close to the i r Engl ish 
parallels that i t is unnecessary to cite 
these. Sometime* the only or the 
pr inc ipa l change is in the local color 
Don ' t halloo til l you ' re out of the 
wood" is represented by " Y o u h a v e n ' t 
crossed the r iver ye t ; dun ' t curse at 
tiie crocodile's m o t h e r . " Ins t ead of 
t h e skeleton in the cupboard , we havt 
" E v e r y bedchan i lx r lias its mos-
qui toes in i t . " T h e goose becomes s 
h e n — " W h e n your hen is laying, don' t 
p u t he r in the po t . " T h e v inum ol 
t h a L a t i n proverii liecomes something 
a l i t t le s t r o n g e r — " R u m always speaki 
t h e t r u t h ; ' ' while " Y o u can' t teach 
an old monkey to make faces" is at 
any ra te more respec tab le to age t han 
" D o n ' t teach your g r a i n y to suck 
eggs ." Somet imes , again , the change 
seems to go f u r t h e r still . T h e r e 11 
more t h a n a subs t i tu t ion of acces-
sories A new idi a is in t roduced ot 
implied. " T h e weakest is a lways in 
t h e w r o n g " is more t han a mere vari 
a n t on the Napoleonic epigram about 
Providence and the big bat ta l ions 
We say "still waters run deep;" b u t to 
thoso who know how deadly s tagnant 
water can lie u u d e r a tropical sun 
t h e r e is a s inis ter significance in the 
Creole fo rm: ' T h e waters tha t sleep 
kill people ." And we are sensible ol 
both similari ty and difference when 
we com pan "< 'ast Jhy bread upon th< 
wafe r s" with " W h a t you lo»e in the 
fir* you will find in the ashe*." 
Bu t in many cases, t hough t i n 
ideas may lie fami l ia r enough, v< 
migh t find it difficult to ma tch creols 
proverbs with Engl ish equivalent 
I t '* the old pot tha t m a k u the good 
soup" might well IK- t he mot to fo r a 
conservat ive association. " I f your 
pet t icoats fit you well, d o n ' t t ry to put 
on your husband * b r e e c h e s " reminds 
u*of o n e o f Mrs. L y n n Lyt ton ' sscold-
ing i l i s t r ibo« ;«nd "ea t ing oncedoc«n't 
wear out the t e e t h " makes us t h i n k o f 
Oliver Twist and his imper t inent de-
mand for more. In some ot these 
sayings there seems to lurk asoml ie ! 
irony. " I t is when death comes that 
you t h i n k almut Your l i f e ; " " H e who 
Vills h % own bodv works fo r the 
worms " " T h e leprosy saysi t lovcsyon 
while it i d ea t i ngyou r t i nge r s . " The re 
is someth ing hen- more mordant than 
is common in proverbial phi losophv 
Tho«e who are p roud of low aims and 
ignoble ambi t ions may find a word 
for t hem in the homely saying; 
"Chicken* don ' t l«oa«t what good soup 
they make." A de l igh t fu l laxity in 
the law of s lander scents to be indi-
r s ted in the brief sentence: " T h e 
tongue has no bones ," while, on the 
o ther hand , a s tr ictness in t h e legal 
codc is hinti-d at in th is : " H e who 
takes a pa r tne r , takes a mas te r . " A 
patr iot ic , if mis taken, real is show n in 
t h e protest against the cus tom of the 
rich planters who send the i r sons to 
be educated in Kotppe " H e went to 
i rhool a kid, ami came hack a sheep." 
T h a t we should learn by the mis-
fo r tune of o thers seems to be the 
tnorai of this-saving: " l £ y o u sec youi 
neighbor 's tward on fire, water you? 
own." " B e h i n d the ilvg's l>aek it i* 
'dog, ' hut before lnni is 'Mr D o g . ' " 
reminds lis at once of a certain bar-
rack-room liallail 
Oft. It's T>«nmT ih1*. an' T^fnnty that, an 
Tomm v '1 a wa > 
Built'* TWank rou. Mr Avhlns." wh*n thf 
hand l*atne r . pto) 
dota l >ple who are over san-
guine a* .o t h e immediate sceom 
pl ishment of all the i r l i t t le p lans are 
quietly »~iir<d tha t "when the skv 
falls all Ihe ftir* « II lie c a u g h t , " Two 
pi thy say ings deal » ith the root of all 
pvil: "Money n good, hut i t ' s too 
d e a r ; " " M o n e y has no blood rela-
t ions ." F a i ' wea ther f r i e n d s are h i t 
off ra ther neat ly in the nex t : " I t ' s 
when the wind i* b lowing tha t folk* 
•an see the skin of a fowl " 
But one m i g h t go on quo t ing , not , 
indeed, ad in f in i tum, but ai least to 
the t u n c of 3 0 0 o r 4 « t l p r o v e r b s Two 
more mii-t suffice, a l i t t le homely , 
p e r h a p s but s t rong and sh rewd: 
Mus tn ' t tie u p the d n g with a s t r i ng 
of san*agc*;" " T h e shoe only knows 
whether the stocking* have holes ." 
—St. I r i t i s Globe-Democrat . 
— I t t*ke» about three seconds for 
a message to go f rom one end of th« 
i t l a n t i c cable to the o ther . 
Intemp-raara. 
Virginian Cre< | k t — T h e y tel l m* 
Wall sireel is n most in tempera te 
place 
A t ' I.am!>— I n t e m p e r a t e ! I 
should say so. Money gets t i g h t down 
there, anil the stocks I lionght had a 
J r o p too m u c h . — T o w n Topic*. 
Too tar ty 
D n m l e i g h — V e s , I saw t h e p l a y l a s i 
n i g h t ; bu t , I don ' t know—fac t is, I 
hardly know w hat to t h ink ivf it. 
Synnex—Of course no t , my dear 
hoy. You haven ' t seen the m o r n i n g 
paper ye t ,—Boston T ransc r ip t . 
—1! we followed all th* advice 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. Winter is 
Coming1 
I U I I H ' I AVOCUTIM. 
The McCracken county c. 'ores* 
teacher 's aaaociation will ooavc: t at 
Carmeal ' s Cbapel school bouse Sat-
urday, Oct . 21. A full a t tendance 
is expected. The following is the 
p r a g m a : 
MOKKING SESSION. 
1(1 Opening exercisea. 
10 :10 Welcome address—J W. 
Klrhy. 
10 :20 Response—(J. W. Harvey 
10 :30 The ideal life and work of 
a teacber—Miss C. E. Badger . 
10 :40 School government — Miss 
Eaama Sprigg*. 
10 :50—Song . 
10 :55 Pr imary reading—Misa Eva 
Townly . 
11 :05 Recitation*— Pupils. 
1 1 : 2 0 Physiology, it* value as > 
s tudy—Mrs . Maggie Clark. 
11 :S0—Noon receM. 
aSTKKMOON SEssloK, 
1 Opening exercises. 
1 : 1 0 How to keep the fac t s liefore 
the pupi l*—General d iacuu ion 
1 : 8 5 Env i ronmen t : What is i t? 
T o what ex tent does the man make 
It? T o what extent does it make 
tbe m a n — P r o f . E . W. Benlo*. 
1 :50—Song. 
1 :55 Manners and morals—Mis* 
Ruthie Cartwrigbt . 
2 : 0 5 CompoeitioD, its purpose— 
Miss Eula Terrel l . 
1 M Arithmetic, its value as a 
s tudy—Mia* Mattie Overslreet . 
2 : > 5 Recitation — Miss Ida S. 
Moody. 
2 : 3 5 Moral t ra ining—Miss Ella 
Husbands . 
2 :45 Miscellaneous business. 
Ad journmen t 
J . F . WILLIAMS, V. P . 
KILA Hi -RANDS, Sec. 
Mrs J a n e s Marible, of 705 South 
Seventh street, baa opened a class in 
voice culture at her residence. 
H a n k ' s corner . Twelf th and Madi-
son street*, b*i lost ooe of it* mo*t 
devoted kt tendants in i l y person of 
Charle* Bryan t , wbo has gooe to 
work. 
Mr*. James Colemsn, of Campbell 
• t ree t , is on tbe t ick list. 
The re will be an enter ta inment at 
tbe residence of Mrs. Gabrella 
Tbompeoo on Campbell street next 
Sa turday evening for tbe benefit of 
tbe C. W. B M. of the Tr imble 
Street Cbriatian cbureb. Tbe publ ic 
ia welcome. 
How seven judges of an appellate 
cour t can reach tbe conclnsion that a 
d ingy end of an old passenger coach, 
kept next to tbe engine to catch all 
tke dos t and d i r t . ID which all claaoe* 
of tbe ssms race sre huddled togeth-
er, irrespective of condit ions sod 
character , " w a s designed and in-
tended for the mutual benefit, con-
venience and protection of both 
r a c e s , " is more tban tbe average 
colored man can see. 
Local |Kwtmeo report the heavieat 
mail* known ID year*. I t is not due 
ah ite to tbe holiday l i terature tbat ia 
I r v i n g sent out , but also to tbe pro*-
| * i i ' J tlist is ixpec ted , sod is here, 
as a result of tbe vast *mount* of 
money tbat are daily t xpended by 
the government to maintain tbe *ol-
d i d * T b t u iilions of dollara that 
are being expended bave to go some-
where, sod every merchant and man-
ufacturer expects to get a share of it 
in time. Consequently tbere is s 
vast suiount of c i rculsrs , catalogues 
ami pamphlets being sent out in ex-
cess of the usual number . One msil 
ea rne r hail tbe largest load of mail 
yesterday be ever had sine* be began 
winking in the asiviee. Tbe boltdsy 
trade promises to be brisk. 
OF , ur wu I |>sjwr psMarn* s i e of i),« 
c lever i t t men i>, il.e [ . r o t I II 
Til. rvfi re our ilestgi,* are et>"nilII y 
V> aim to si.ii the | *|» r lo ibc »„ll 
and its u u s If (or a p s rb r you 
want A goo.! II-M kgiouml Im ; i U r -
and n u i p V t e ' h e twenty ol 
Not a papw m a t will apcii lUi.i ci 
(ect. Let us allow you our ps t te iua 
P I C T I ' I U : i k VMI S 
MALIK l<> O l t l l K l t . 
WWWSUI 
W S W K I 
UBS rson 
NUWUNfi If you wish t o k e e p warm, pre-
pare f o r i t by e m p l ;ying us tp 
put in a c o m p l e t e guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




C E N T R A I. R A I L R O A D 
• • a a a m j a i r a M*. 
I AMU M l l t n i s DIVISION L. P. BALTH& SAR, 
1 . 4 X 1 - • H K I M D A A V 
C a p i t a l a n d Surp lus , $305,000.00 
Mechaniosburg is fas t forging to 
the f ron t , anil lusoy new bouses are 
going u p . Mr. R . S. Barne t t has 
completed * new store, to replace tbe 
one recently destroyed by Are, and 
Mr Searnon, tbe manufac tu re r , is 
building s handsome new residence 
on the old J a r r e t t place, at Farley 
sod Short streets. Within a rsdiua 
of six or seven blocks, accordiog lo 
actual count , there have been erected 
within the past live years , thirty-five 
new house*. These s re not in Me-
• bsnicshurg proper, but on tbe South 
aide. One incentive to this progress 
sn,l improvement has been the insug-
oration of water works, electric 
lights sod |x>liue and Are protection, 
l l can lie |>oinled with great prid*, 
too, to tbe fact that there is every in-
dication tha t tbe improvements will 
continue. I t speaks well for the city 
and for the enU rprislog people of 
that section. 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Te lephone 362. 
P A D U C A H , KV. 
Interest P a i d on T i m e Deposi ts 
Of f i ces in second a n d t h i rd i loors 
t o L e t . 
GKO (' Thompson , Prea. • 
E l l . L A t k i n s . C a s h i e r , 
KEEP OUT Of REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO LET IIS HAVE PEACE 
Michigan and th* Great LAkes constant ly growing In popolari ty. 
Bverybody will be t he r e th is summer . For Inform-
ation inquire of your nea res t t i cke t agent. 
I* rapidly beooming the favori te with the people of thi* city. 
others , f o r the reasoL tha t it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE x p o s i t i o n 
ha, Nebraska 
EL TO NOVEMBER I i'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
F. J . Berg doll, >>rof>iiet< i Teotfc and Madiaon street* 
Te lephone 101. Older* filled until 11 p .m 
° la Pop, Seltaer Watet ami a . i t a d * of Temperance I > " ' 
l l r . Exekiel Spriggs, of 1126 
South Kigblh s t reet , an accoQnt of 
whoae serious illaesa was mentioned 
in tbe Si s of yeaterday, died at 3 :20 
p. m. yesterday, after a long siege ot 
sickness, in which be would rally a t 
times, bnt tbe 1 x>ked-for end came 
peacefully yes terday. He was sur-
rounded by the entire family when 
be passed away. Tbe funera l took 
plkee this af ternoon at tbe family 
residence, Rev J . W. Hawkins old 
d a t i n g . T b e ia terment took place 
at Oak Grove cemetery. He was l'J 
years old and di-d in the full t r i -
umph of f s i th 
eitsna e q u i p m e n t , consist 
ef recusing chair cars 
» f r M of s r I r a charge , 
ass buffet s leeping « n 
• • l e t t a b l e high - hack aest 
a M T E S FROM ALL POINTS 
JBLE DAILY SERVICE 
il tor U e k e u , t l m i tab les and 
o t t e r Informat ion 
k M A T T H E W S , T. P. A. 
f UXTWVIUJt, KY. 
N e w Building, New f i x t u r e s 
and an Ent ire ly 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
I* *tock*d with all kinds of f r esh and aalt meats Gowls delivered p r o o p t -
)y to all par ts of tbe ci ty. Call and see our new stote. 
S A I N T L O U I S 
ROPEAN PLAN 
iM. 75* M i SI p t r Day 
i t w n n t , Poovlar P r t * ( 
3 I A L a a o D I N N E R 
T H E B O O K B I N D E R S ' A R T 
San^taena Cevera Hsra Ofts* Ssv*4 
Valuabla Volume* 
In the m*ny wars which devastated 
the ear th , t he c o o q n e r o r s o f t e n ruth-
less l j ile-froMxl the l iberties of th* 
vanquished; *nd w here Tolumes wers 
s*ved, it wit. due to the richness of t h i 
buildings. The Florent ines destroyed 
the books of rhe Medici ; t he precioui 
t reasures of the Vatican perished al 
t he sack of Rome by the C'onstabli 
de Bonrbon ;but in many inatances th< 
r ichness and beauty of the decora t ior 
laved f rom d e t r a c t i o n volume! 
Which now enrich th* na t iona l col-
lection* of the world. To-day in thi 
• u r t ion mar t i of Europe book* r e a l m 
f normon* price* on account of the i i 
b ind ing Volumes which are by n< 
means unique or extremely rare , il 
offered for sale with a b ind ing ere-
eoted for Groli«r, C«nevari or f ro t r 
th* workshop* of DH Suel or I * Gas 
con, will e i e i t * *mong we*lthy col 
lectors " these Tan ta luses who car 
never quench the i r th i r* t , " a fiercf 
(ompeti t inn, and real ire for t hei r own 
er* princely sums A c o p y o f l ^ K o n 
laine's "Conte* et Nonvelle* en Vers , ' 
bound by P e r o m e for Mme de P o m 
padour , real i ied 17,000 fr*ncs Ol 
this sum th* purchaser paid at leaat 
1«,000 franc* for th* b ind ing " I n 
some respects ," wrote t he gent l i 
F.li*, "the be t ter * book Li, the le«« il 
demanda f rom binding . F ie ld ing 
Smol le t t . Sterne, and all tha t ela«s ol 
perpetually self-reproduet ive volumci 
—Grea t Na tu re ' s Stereotypes - wi 
see^hem individual ly perish with lesi 
regTel, because we know the copies ol 
them to IK- e t e m e But where a liook 
Is at once both good and r a r e — w h e n 
t h e individual is almost t h e s p e i i o s 
and when tba t perishes 
" 'W» know not whir, fa that Privm»th»aT 
touch 
Thw < an Ha lleht r^tumlnr'-
snch a l>ook, for instance, a« the Ufa 
of the duke of Newcast le by his 
duchc**—no casket is rich enough, no 
( • s t i n g sufficiently durable , to honor 
and keep saf* *«ch a jewel "—I ' a l l 
Mall Magaiinr. J . 
I s a take no r i sk a s p lan ta t ion 
Telephone No. ^ 1 8 Ten th and Trimble . 
E S T A B L I S M E D I f 8 6 4 
k * ! %)IAI. B R R A K F A 8 T 
AWD 8 U P P E K 
I A , ash car sastlm cbnjw. potsu»«, 
•Si.-or wsai««. "v too i m m »' 
» * ' j »w»a«a.. |««SI.— 
"" • Fir^^-^ " """""" 
Ho. 4 1, iseet,k«i»or >o" • . • l l i t i Biisockntwrnllkt Mo. S sa* I M S . " umtU-.a. Sol - — s n I - » * . 
US.* » >apk l a w r . sesal as* o r ^ 
Tafcsp..«^»aiiwi asns i r s i - i ioh"" 
T t y j t . '.mob r tso . l'k»at»« and >e»-
^ Q ^ ' t S & r MtH.itK IT».M-SI 
PENSIONS! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
I N N A. W O O D W A R D 
ITslW* ' .ISS War f t aim Axost asd Notsrr 
i*w«*C v a i m K s *» i iara .i 
I I I S M a«taS. l»s*0'-a» Mi-l-rsraaaoo . h r 
Telephone 174. PADPOAH. KT 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-CLA8B 
BLftCKSMITttING 
<< R E P A I R I N G t*> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street bet . >d a n d 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
0. 20b B^OIOWAT. • PADUCAH. V 
and emiMlmer* 
„ „ i g O H T V ' - i 
OK TRIAL BOTTLE 
Tkl» Offtr Almotl 
S« rpa t t* t Bt l ld 
.it w kaoaurv Mka wnmpu . Oi« a .«N R-ll 
THE DISCOVERY<« AGE 
S t i p e n d Fancy Groceries, 
CiiMd 9 m i t it 411 Unit. 
Praie udWery to all p « n * of ibe olty 
t i n a .1 am a 
la l i e u " fo l i a 
HOTEL 
Mr. J a me a 8herr«ll and Mil* Ch 
lerbrook to WH at Me-
Iropolia. 
- THIXTJA.NDS o r -
Manufacturers' Sa 
On Sale at THE BAZA A B. 
Just rece veA. through Our Eastern Buyer , 
thousands of Manufacturers' Samples , that 
must be so ld in the next t en days . No such 
opportuni ty to b u y N e w Goods at one-half t h e i r 
va lue ever k n o w n in Paducah. Don't m i s s i t ! 
500 new sample Wrapper - , very coupon ticket, 
best ol materials . Regular price, 
t i . o o and $1 .2 j—our price 69c. 
6011 new sample Corsets, com-
prizing the very t>est makes—the 
Amer ican Lady . W . W. C. etc. 
Millinery Depar tment : 
Pat tern Ha t s just received; now 
is the t ime lor new goods. Come 
Regular price. 75c and t i . o o — o d d '00k a t t h e * before you b u y . 
s i /es—our price for any of them Our prices are the very — * -
while they last . joc . 
150 new black Mohair sample 
Skir ts , no two alike, and no one of 
them worth less than f i . 7 5 and 
t - ' .oo—our price lor this sal<, $1 00 
Our stock of ful l dress skir ts and 
ready made waists is moot com-
plete and comprizes every th ing in 
rock bot-
tom. 
$15.00 pat tern ha ts go lor t x . oo 
f 10.00 pattern ha ts go for $6.00 
t 8,00 pat tern ha ts go for S5.00 
f 5.00 pat tern hats go for $3.00 
t 4.00 pattern h a t s go lor (2 .00 
Chi ldren ' s t r immed hats from 
7 j c and upwards. Come and 
ihe way of fine Fancy Novelt ies them: come and see our sailor and 
Si lks and Sa t ins at one half the crushed hats from j o c and up-
regular prices. Call and lie con-1 wards. 
vinced. For Switches and H a i r Goods. 
Don ' t forget our ex t r ao rd ina ry 1 we -ire the lowest in the city. 
Oiift Offer—a fine $ 5 0 0 S m y r n a ) ' - 5 switches for 75c for th is 
Kug, 30x60, wi th every $25.00] week. 
B A Z A A R ! 
BROADWAY 216 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Fiauiat oo Chill Cure is u a te by 
Van Vleet-Martfleld Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. 
KOI ON MJMIIAV. 
I PERSONALS. 
Will <;« to Loukvilli null U»dn» 
ciunati on a Itridai 
Toar. 
Tomorrow uiotuiog at t o'olock at 
Matropoli*, 111 , the home of UM 
bride, Mr Jainea SI a m II, the 
well known talooo keeper ol 
th* city, and kliaa Clara Klierbrook 
of Mairoooiia. III., will be uoited io 
marriage at lb* litter city. 
They will take tbe early morning 
'sin for Paducab, and here catch 
ilia 7:4o train for Louiaville and 
Cincinnati. 
Mr. Sberrell 1a one of the moat 
tmpular saloon Weepera in Paducab, 
tod has many friends who will con 
^ratula'e him oo bit marriage to aucb 
• cbarming voung lady. Tbe litter 'a 
tiome ia in Metropolis, but sb* bai 
been a resident of Paducab for tbe 
paat ye t r . » 
M LCH BILIOUS FKV fe K. 
A Muniber of Families >ra Afflict 
cd Wllh it. 
Mr L 8 
Col. Bud Dale went l i s l i i j tyes- typboui i> n 
t i rdsy iDBtesd of Sunday, as was 
slated in one of yesterday's pa|»tri. 
He bad a good trip. 
ill from 
FOH I'AK r U LLAKS. 
For particulars of the Cairo street 
fair. see Given Fowler a*, the ticket 
office, 100 Broadway. tf 
l<evy, who 
• belter. 
Dr. A.lnrt Bernbeim left this 
morning for Naahville 
Mr. Virgil Lovelace, of Ixivelaoe-
ville, is iu Ibe city today. 
Mr. Stanley M. Tboraas, of Dy 
ersburg, ia » tbe Palmer 
Mr. T. D. Free well and daughter, 
of Smithlaod, were here yesterday 
HAD P K I S t » f c K S . Mr. Sam Croaalaod and aon, of 
MayfleM, were in the city yesterday 
Spies and Dr]xiiy G Mr. J . V. Hardy, Just back from 
of Clintoo, wbo took tbe St. Louis fsir, is in tbe city 
Sh riff A. 
W. Vinceni, 
three p-is >neri to Eddyvilla to tbe 'g*'<>-
)ieniteoiiary, returned last ni^ht and Mr. George Langstafl, Sr. , and 
a|ient tbe night at tbe New Richmond wife bare returned from Ml Holly 
N. J. Don't you know Plantation Chill 
Ca-e is guaranteed to cure you? 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL STOCk. 
The price of Illinois Central stock, 
to employ**, ia t i n montti i|Uoted al 
1111 per Kbara, about tbree dollar* 
lower than I sat mouth. 
* COCBRAN & OVEN . 
Sell the best 12 winter aboe in Hie 
city for Isdf** or gents. 
Jat u< a bow them to you. 
331 Broadway. 
CO I T AG BS. 
Mr*. klollic Stone, widow of tbe 
late James Stone, ia erecting two new 
coltagea at Sixth and Broad streets, 
an I Mr James Lane has I be con-
tra t. They will co*t «1,600. 
NO riCK! P R I V A T E 
U n t K I M N G HOUSES. 
As'ijuite * number have aignified 
tbeir willingness to lioard some dele-
gales during the annual conference 
sassion, Nov. 1621 , I respectfully 
request tbst all private boarding 
bouse*, wbo are prepared to take 
someone. please register at Mr. L. 
B. Ogilvit a. lUwpectfully, 
H. B. JOBOHON. 
l O O K MONKV. 
A thief entered the aide door at 
Cal Wagironer's aaloon last bight and 
tx)k a small amount of ehsuge fri m 
t'ie drswer. Il is thought ibst 
w nskey wss alao stolen. 
O L D O F F I C E R S RE*ELECT ED. 
Tbe board of directors of the 
Lang-la(T Orme Msoufaclii | fog COD 
paay ne t yesterday aod reelected 
the old officers to serve again the i s -
suing year. They are aa follow*: 
Mr. Geo. Langstafl, J r . , was re. 
elected preaiden', Mr. H. M. Orme. 
vice prtsi . lcnt; Mr. Geo. I.angslatf, 
secretary ami Mr H. W. Rankin, 
treasurer. 
Mr. Jobn L. Webb baa returned 
from a trip to New Tork and Wash 
ington. 
Dr. H. T. Rivers and wife are in 
NaahviUe, attending tbe Miaaiseippi 
Valley Medical association. 
Division Hospital Steward Fred 
M.-Knight arrived this afterooan from 
Lexington oo a leu days' furlough. 
Mr. Silas Bryant and littl* son re-
turned from St. Louis ye*terday. 
Call and Mrs. Bryant will be borne Saturday. 
Ho*|Htal Steward L. D. Sander* 
leave* tonight for Louisville,to sp*od 
a day or two before returning to I-ex-
iagtoa. 
Mr«. O. W. Hendrick*, of Mober-
ly. Mo., 1* viaiting ber daughter. 
Mrs C. II. Cbamhlin, on South 
Tenth street. 
Mrs. Harvey Pbilipp* and two 
children arrived in tbe eity yeaterday 
on a vi*it to ber parenta, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L. W e . 
Mr. Charles A. P*rker and wife, 
of St. Loui*, are gueau of Mr. and 
Mrs O. L. Gregory. Tbey arrived 
yeaterday morning 
Msj. M. Bloom is in Cincinnati, 
atleading aa undelegate tbe B'nsi 
B r i l b . His family will not return 
from St. Louis for several day* 
Private James A Murray, of Co. 
K., is at home on a furlough viaiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Murrao. oo Soath Seventh street 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Farthing, of 
Denver, Col., ara tbe gue«ta of Mo-
torihan Childera on Burnett street. 
Mrs. Farthing is a sister of Mrs 
Cbildars. 
Mr. 'L. A. Waahington, formerly 
of Henderson, wa* in the city Sun-
day and Monday He i* now in tbe 
IllinoM Central ueigioe*riog d*p*rt-
m*ot. 
Rev. K. M. t ' ryor , of Lov*Iao*. 
eille, wa* in tb* city today, en route 
to Goloooda. He intended to bold 
a meeting at Dexter, but w«* pre-
vented by illne**. 
You lake no risk on Plantation Chill 
Care, as *», is gusranleed to cure. 
MAKKlAl̂ t. A I HO A/.. 
Dr. J . Kdwin Craig snd M as 
Marine \i hoe, ot lio*z, G r s i » 
count) , were unite<i in marriage to-
day ai the I . inr of the bride', 
psfaota 
Dr. Ciaig is we I known here, 
wheie lie formerly practiced. Tin 
couple have gone on an eastern bride 
tour. 
T H E B E S T S H O E S 
ID Ihe city are found at Cochran A 
Owen's, at very k.w prices. 
3.11 Broail way. 
ENTEKTAINKI) TIIK UASONS. 
Mr. Arch Bobannon waa given the 
Third degree of Ma vie rv last uigbt, 
alter which h* informally entertainer 
the lodge at his | lao* of buaine-a oi 
Broadway with loui lieon an I refresh 
D J * ' I » | « M I i t , l.ui gii ibe old 
lallab * P i otat o Cblll C'urr. 
The doctor* r*|>ort some little 
"pernicious biliou* fever" io varu 
part* of the city. It is a very 
peculiar malady, aod has induced 
several families to believe that th*y 
had bean poisoned. 
Dr. Brooks wa* call*d to one borne 
two different times, aad each time 
all but ooe or two members of tbe 
family were do wo, aod suffered from 
high fever aod nausea, their illneai 
beiog attended l>y copious vomiting 
In oo Ins lance was there any evidence 
poison, aod sioce tbeo the same doc 
lor baa been nailed to other bone* 
where members of tbe family were 
similarly afflicted. There ia coaatd-
erable danger to it, and one man has 
died of it here wilhin tbe past few 
days. 
Bl'ILII'V). FINISHED 
The Nataiu Structure One of the 
PrettUat In the City. 
About tbe Uoeat looking edi 
See oo Broadway, ia tb* opinioo ol 
maoy, aod which ia a great credit 
Io tbe city, is tb* Nahm building. 
Tbe firm of Hayea, Foster A Ward, 
that ia to occupy il. will have iheir 
opening Saturday of thia week aod 
ine building will then be thrown open 
to tbe public. 
DIPHTHERIA IN GRAVES 
AND MARSHALL 
The death of a child named Tay-
lor near Sbarpe, Marshall couoty, 
waa chronicled yeaterday. The di-
sease seems to be spreading ia tl 
section, and io Graves oouoty, aod 
io addition to several had caa 
there have been deaths siooe last 
week. Tb* following la a Iiat of 
tboae in the section who have died 
since Friday» A. child of Mr. Dunn 
child of Dick Rndd : child ot Tom 
Cornell; child oi Jo* Powell; child 
of Kd McClnre ; child of S. 1. T a j 
lor, of Sharp*. 
Be sore and rail Saturday. 
0 f t 15th. and see oar doable 
breasted child's Dollar Suit. 
Well worth two Dollar* 
at i he Baeriflee Sale in 
WhiU Building. 
WANT TO GO HOME. 
The Third Kentucky Again Heard 
From at Lcnagton. 
Saturday oigbt tbe whole camp 
broke out in cri«* of "we waot to go 
b o m e ' " aod ' Wbo wants to go to 
Porto Bico?" soil aoswered by "No-
b o d y : " Aod it is likely that maoy 
look Freoch leave last oigbt, as wss 
dooe last pay day. It ia aoticipated 
that about five from a company will 
take furloughs in this maoner. Dur-
ing the laat mootb over a thousand 
dollars in fines was oblaiaed from 
men leaving in this msnner. 
Lieutersot Steward, of Comiway 




Come and tee our medium 
weight bine flannel knee pan t s 
at *&<•. Well worth 50 rent* 
Sarrif lre Sale, 
White Hnilding. 
HOLIMFRS III NF. 
Another l<arse (row J Arrive* 
From Lexington. 
Paducah Is lieginning to lake on 
pille a martial a-jiect. Too can 
scarcely go a block without meeting 
•olilier of some dear nptioa. Last 
night there arlived another big dale-
gallon from I s l ing ton , sa is slways 
lie esse sfter psy day. Among 
them were: John Scbravea, Tig* 
Pool. Jack Nelson, Dick Kehre*. /.el 
t in ' s snd a wrung man from 
Geld named Wallace. 
LONG I.INE OF COAL CARS. 
Tl is morning ihere were standing 
at oo* time oo the river front rail-
road foriv ears of cr*l. The train 
extended from ooe end to tbe trestle 
"Big Gui ta r , " a i d wa* 
quite aa anuaual sight. Tb* oo*i 
Joho WaJura *ad otbrra va. 
Sie. M TOI» Baunr aad owaert 
Whereas libels were filerl la tbe 
Diatrlct Court of Die ( oiled Slalw 
at Paducah. Ky., on October i t b 
'18»A, by John Walters aod others 
agai=at tbe Steamer Mooie Bauer, 
her eogioes, tackle, apparel and for-
oiturc. aorl owner* thereof, alltgiap 
in substance that aaid steamer Mooie 
Baner aod owoera ara jot t ly lodeb(*d 
to tbem in tbe sum of ( $ - ) dol 
lar* for labor, etc. , aod that the 
lame baa caver lieeo paid, aod they 
pray proceae agaioat said Sir Mooie 
Baoer aa aforeaaid, and that said 
steamer may he coodemoed aod sold 
to pa? aaid claim with coat aod ex-
Now, therefore, in purauaoce of 
tbe monition under aeal of aaid oourt 
to me directed, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice to all persona claiming the 
a learner Mooie Itaaar, or ia aay 
way interested thereto, thai Uwy may 
he and appear before tb* district 
oourt of tb* United Statea. ia tb* city 
Paducah, Ky., on or before the 
7lb day of Novaabar . 1N»«. at 10 a 
of that day , lb*a and there to io-
terpoae tbeir claims. and to mske 
their allegation* ia that behalf. 
A. D. Jawsa, L\ k . M K D. 
By M. W. LaRiir. Deputy. 1008 
"" O A N O F V -
Big daao* at Ramona park tonight 
Admiaaioa free ; J8c charged (or each 
coup I* who daaoe. 
W a , S w s s a c r , Mgr. 
Call and me onr m-n a heavy 
tt.60 Winter tfefU. 
Saeriflee Sale, 
WhiU Hal 
Fad UtahKa»t Steamer Come* 
Out Kirst in the Ureat 
Boat Kace at Cairo 
Today. 
lbs Dick Fowler First and tbe 
(ieergis La* Second I line 
Showed Pretty Fast 
R u n n i n g 
l a tb* steamboat race at Cairo thia 
afternoon Ibe Dick Fowler woo aod 
ibe Georgia Lee waa eecood. Time 
IS minute*. 7'< seconds. 
Tbe pure* waa 11,000 and tbe 
distance 7 mile*, from Mound City 
to Cairo. 
Tou take no riakoa Plantation Chill 
Cure, aa it ia guaranteed to cure. 
ALAS, WHAT IS F A M E ? 
Walii •aaulaaa Portrait Allornot tka 
of tb* Mattaaal Capitol. 
There is >ometliing pathetic in thr 
(talcnient which comr - from Wash 
ington to the effect that in t lio port ran 
gallery of en-S|>eaker» there i- one oW 
worthy pictured on canvas alto can 
not be identified. In the years whicb 
have sifted Iheir du?t over llie« 
gnarded memorials, the name of tin 
ex-speaker has disappeared from th. 
portrait, and there is n o o n e w h u c a r 
retilai-e it. 
lloes not this, melancholy announce-
ment conjure uptliought*of theu t le i 
vanit v of earthly fame? Why do met; 
tire themselves out in the pursuit ot 
t h u efusire hauble wlw^n they liavi 
onjy to piek up some old congres-
sional record and hastily Mail it- page: 
to find thereon the names of -core- n! 
men who once fignrerl in ihe world*! 
eye, but who are now as completel) 
dear] to its remembrance a- if they had 
never existed on this planet? Sncb 
ia the goal to which their brilliant 
speeches and excitingcaiiipsi^ns have 
at last brou| |ht them: and yet un-
deterred by the h t e of these hapless 
lawmakers men continue to delude 
themselets with the idea that they 
have sufficiently impressed the world 
with their talents or sen ice* to maki 
it rememlier them in after years. In 
most cases the earfh will l>arely taki 
them hack into it* lap and throw iu 
mantleof green ovcr th r i r a 'hes before 
they will lie completely forgotten. 
As to the ex-spc*ker whose name 
less portrait adorns the walls of thr 
national capitol there it good reason 
to believe that he felt himself securv 
in the remembrance of his fellow 
countrymen. Occupying one of th« 
highest positions in the r r r i e - ' « gift 
and flattered bv the horors which if 
brought to him. it i* perfectly natjiral 
that he should have entertained thii 
confidence; but what sad irony fati 
made of the ex-speaker's fancied se 
eurity! Out of the brilliant array o! 
public men w ho now figure in the na 
tion's council*, how many, when an 
ntheT hundred rears of our national 
life shall I n i e elapsed, will be mini 
hered among the few illustrions. and 
how many among the multitndinowr 
oh*cure?—Atlanta Constitution. 
RAN FOB THE WRONG CAR 
a*t Ba Waa Fat arxt Jolly, s*4 a 
Philosopher. Too 
Perchv is one of the best humored 
men in the whole world. H e it bnill 
on mnch the same style of architect un 
aa Santa C'laut, h t s a dark counte 
nance, laughs on slight prcvocatioc 
and has a happy of creating goo* 
cheer by the mere fact of hit presence 
These djaract eristics somet ime* ac 
company lai'mcss, but I 'erchy it not 
laiy and it is an c*tv matter for hire 
to get on a big head ot iteam *t tlighi 
provocation The olher day he mad« 
a good stroke of business and his firtl 
ilesire wss to nech home and tell Mm 
Perchy shout it. l i e wss in a granc 
rush The typewriter, office boy ami 
bookkeeper were all called to helf 
him into h n thing? and when b» 
datlied through the rlixsr his hat wai 
on one ear, much of his overcoat was 
benched about his shoulders and hit 
necktie was riding the btck of his 
collar. 
"Hi there!" he yelled to the motor 
man of in tnptoaehing ctr , but th« 
mtn wti looking the other way and 
the car sped by Perchy yelled and 
swung his hat till the conductor saw 
him and waved t n invitation to come 
on. Terchv accepted. For a short, 
fat man he showvd himself a r a n 
•printer He screwed his face into a 
knot, humped his hark and shower! 
that mixed gait for which men of flesh 
are peculiar 
"Hi t 'er up, Perchy," shouted t h t 
men on the car "Let out another 
link," "Breathe through vour no*e." 
"Try a spurt " "Hah. rah," and • 
iosen other forma of encouragement 
It did ita work, and with one supreme 
rffort Perrhy got there, puffing like 
t po rpo i - c and shining like a lobafer 
' r n "give you timely notice," he said, 
•reast ical ly, to the conductor. "I<et 
oie off at Htimson place " 
"This is a Brush street car. 
Perchy joined in the laugh, paid 
his fare, told a story while the next 
rornee was being reached and got off 
Ihe car whistling a medley l ie 's a 
fat ami jolly philosopher —Detroit 
Free 1're**^, 
of It 
"You're my first and only lnve,"h« 
declared. 
"1 can believe you," *he answered, 
with a thiver, for they were sitt ing at 





Chill Care is 
Dm, Co. 
A 
Ika l [ p Wars Forthrowlag 
Frenchman wts in an Knglish 
POWDER Aaaelataty Pure 
M E N T A L VAGARIES 
9*a*i Tncka tb* Hiat Martian Playa 
aa ita ) — > 
I t was ^jrery gmuaang, t nd ihe con-
gregation smiled viaibly and broadly. 
The preacher had just given notice 
»f a meeting and denred t o f i i i l upon 
the mind of his betrers by repetition. 
But when he attempted to do so he 
found his memory hsd »uffi red a sud-
den and complete ecli|iae. l ie could 
k) nothing but stare wondcringly at 
hi* audienoo, until some quick wit 
gave him Ihe key word It * « not ab-
sent-mindedness in the tense in 
which we understand that term, thai 
ia, tbe kind of absence of mind in 
«4ii<* Barrow* put hit watch in the 
uucepan and ttood with an egg in his 
hand marking time. For only a small 
part of the preacher't mind was ab-
sent. Nor wa* It vagrent-niinded-
neaa, for he w as keenly intent on 
the matter in hand. It was 
merely tb* sudden cessation of the 
operation of a single faculty of the 
mind by lrhich the know ledge of pre-
r iout thought it retained. The mind 
was as respects that faculty obscured 
as by a cloud shutt ing out completely 
all association with the subject rn fore 
It 
H e effect s as similar to tbst which 
th* oculists tell us is produced l>v the 
blind point of the eye, which, directed 
toward an object, fails to convey ttw 
impression of it to the mind. For, 
although, in this instance, the mind 
as a whole wa« fised u)>on the notice 
to be repeated, the eclipsed faculty 
wa< inca|tahlc of rcs|Min-e Iu the call 
of the will U|»>n it. The r< -lilt "as to 
produce on a inini.iiitir -cnl the kiml 
of hiatus, or gap. in llie un nisi In-
tory of the preacher, winch in more 
extreme cases seems to, and often 
really does, divide the life of rren in 
two. There are hundreds of well au-
thenticated caecs in which, as the ef 
feet of aocident and disease, persons 
have lost all knowledge of their pre-
vious life, and only jwovered it sftet 
considerable progress in a second ca-
reer. And inttances i re not infre-
quent where the whole life h t t tppar-
ently been blattcd out as complrlt Is 
as if it had never been, when the man 
ha« had to begin a new career, to ac-
quire all knowledge over again, as if 
he were an entirely new personality. 
Indeed, all of us ha i r in varying 
degree some such experience, llow 
often we are embarrassed hv t sudden 
failure to rectll a name just at the mo-
ment of introduction, or are relieved 
by i t t abrupt recovery just at the op-
portune moment! llow feeble oil! 
recollection is of whole periods of our 
past life, and how utter the failure io 
rememlier even the most pivotal inci 
dents in il. incidents which hive 
marked a turning point in our hit 
toryl How frequently we find it nei 
essary to call ujion others to fill up 
the blanks in our own career! Yet 
these discontinuities only repeat in 
lesser degree the experience of those 
to whom life ha« suddenly becomesc 
complete a blank that they hsve for 
gotten their place in the world, and 
which we regard with somethingakin 
to amatetnent. 
Of course, in what we commonly 
term absent-miiidedness, that is" th« 
state in which the mind il drawn awa\ 
from the subject in hard by soim' 
thread of association, generally the 
slightest one, but which i«, neverthe-
less, a species at the lapse of memory 
of which we have N-en $|>eaking, re-
sponsibility is at theminirmim But 
tven then it must exist, as in the rsi* 
of t olson. an absent-minded scholar, 
who, in his love of mientiflc studies, 
lost sight of his f tmily conccms 
When given i let ter stating that hn 
brother had been shipwrecked and 
left naked and destitute on a forefgn 
shore, he exclaimed: "Naked and 
destitute! Reach me down the last 
volume of meteorological observa-
tions!" The instance furnishes, 
however, a fair r iample of tbsent-
mindedness. in that it shows the 
grester interest which the weakest 
associations with the present subject 
have for llie dreamer. 
Another kind of alisent-mindrd* 
ne»s va t illus'rated by I>e**mg, the 
German philosopher, when on knock-
ing at Ins ow n door and being told by 
an un.il»»enant servant that he was 
no! at home, he replied: "Oh, very 
well, I sliall call another time." And 
by l.a Fontaine, who attended the fu-
neral of a friend, but called upon him 
a short time afterward. In these 
caws :he ahsent-mindedncs' was due 
Io the following of imaginative 
thriada or clews so closely thai the 
r.titid cscaped entirely from all the 
t ics of earthly a»-o< istion It differed 
from the la|r-e of memory of tJie 
preacher, in that there wa« noccli|i«e 
of the mind, hut merely a detachment 
of it from present scenes As an in-
slanie of lagrant-mindedness, we 
recall that of a venerable minister of 
our acquaintance, wlio, as he rose to 
nuke the iqiening prayer .at a morn-
ing service, saw a curly-tailed dog 
coming do* n the aisle and crossing in 
front of the pulpit It occurred to 
liim to wonder whether mothe r twist 
of the dog'« tail would not lift hit 
hind legs off the ground, a conceit 
which so overwhelmed him that he 
wa« forced to sit down—Martyit , In 
X Y Observer. 
HAWAII SINGING MOUNTAIN. 
Qaasr fraaks Ot Mouat Tantalus Deal 
Hoaoliilu 
^Mount Tantalus, just outside ol 
Honolulu, car lie made to -ing nnj 
iccg or run any score iu the sliole 
musics! repertoire. Tbe i ^ t n c e 
attr ibute it al! to tin gli.wte of depart-
ed warriors, said to inhabit the fa*t 
nessea round iIHIU:, hut sci. rce hat 
found the res! explanation. The luj 
of this mountain is voiced like r 
dreamland, ami oven the nion sfait! 
nature will thrill and l ^ t inst i luo 
by its sweetness and melai i •• Iy. It 
is at night time only when the plain-
tive and strange rtund.- an lit an! 
At times tliet are loin! ant! boi-kmus, 
like midnight reii!-, and aya.n tin J 
soften into a complete »« ' Tit. si 
voices, aliieli lilt an a id -cri.;m air*! 
soli aln tit in tin n ig l i t . au IH!I H 
by ili|irrsti:iniia n« ms to ' tht 
spirits of ihe » srtiors »i ui«r;le»l 
bodies lay at llie foot of Pali 
To destroy this pretty illusion Is 
almost barliarous. Still, t luse soucdi 
io reverently listener! toby thcOalio 
natives can Ire ctusn] by nothing 
more than the ociau breaki it beating 
on the w indwapl ihore, snd tlie jtlair.-
tive cadenct of the calmi r surf I K ! .'I 
i l ternst ing with the ar.grt ami * iMer 
scolding of ths1 itorm a! rve. lioiiif 
among the dale- and crags of the 
lofty mountain. The feeling as if the 
presence of human spirits about l o t 
cannot lie shaker i ll. ami tht mi rd 
song of terror e- of human voices can 
not lie hushed nor translated irtc 
their sounds by even a strong mind. 
On a dark night a sensitive and -U|» r 
it it ions mind could r<>t endure with 
comfort the hidtoti- foreliodnig* ..I 
(be scene. \ o w , if two person-
whose voices chord -I uld -mg from 
one of the heights, it will I N found 
that the mcurlain will lateh tip ibe 
song and tako it fr<*in ililT t" cliff 
carrying it of! into the diMarcc u 
one direction, a n ! hrinpirjr ' i t hack 
in another, until a |M rfei t r< und is 
obtained.^ Tin n if tin two -mi t r* 
suddenly era-e t ln i r Song, the moun 
tains will go on singit1^ it f u r q u . t e s 
long time sftsv tliey are silent. 
—' l t ieapgrr^are tmonnt of depoaitl 
In the Post iiflire savings lunk laat 
year, including old balanr' s, wa- ver 
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res I s 11 ra n t a nd w anted eggs for break 
fast, hut he had forgotten the Knglish 
word So he got around the diffi 
culty in the following way: "Vaiterre, 
rait is that walking in de*yard?" 
"A cock, sir." 
" A h ? And what do you call tti* 
cock's v i fe f" 
"Th* hen,sir." 
"Ah. vat you call de ahildrena of 
de cock and hia r i fe?" 
"Chiokent, t i r . " 
"But vat you call de ahickena be-
fore dey are thicken*?" 
"Eggs, t i r ." 
"Br ing me two."— Beverly Timet. 
Iatamparaars 
Virginian Creeper—They tell m i 
Will street it a most intemperate 
place. 
A. U. Lamb—Intemperate! I 
ihould say so. Money gets t ightdown 
(hare, and th* i tockt I bought had a 
drop too much —Town Topica 
Oct Strength. Vigor. Clause Coin-
ic&ion antl tttMKi lligetiiim. Not 
By I'atont Metllciue, Kilt in >a-
iuie's Own Way. 
Aoy honest physician will tell you ' 
that there ia but one way lu get in-
ccrsetl flesb: all the psteol metli- [ 
cioe* *Dd cotl liver oili to cootrstv 
ootwithslaodlng. 
Nsture haahutoae way to io resse 
fleab. strength aod visor, miod si d 
body, and ibat is tbrou/h the stom-
ach by wboleeome fotsl. well digest-
eel. There is oo reason • r coiamem 
sense io other method whatever. 
People are thin, rundowo, oervitus 
p*le ao't sbaky iu their nerves simply 
lt*c*u*e Iheir stomaclit are weak. 
They may not thiuk Ihey bare dys-
lie|»i*, but lb* fact remsios tbat lliev 
do not eat enough foesi, or what ibe\ 
ta t is not quickly and properly di-
geeted, aa it sboultl be 
Dr. Harlaadson says llie reason ia { 
lt*cauae the etomach lacka certain 
digestive acids and {icptones. and I 
deficient set relion of gastric juice. 
Nslure 's remedy io each ease is lo 
supply wbal tbe weak alermat-b lacks 
There are several good preparation* 
which will do this, hut none ao read- j 
il) as Stuart 's l>ia|iepsia Tablets . ' 
which are designed esp-ciallv for sil 
atomai U trouble*. si.<l which cure 
• II digntive weaknest nu tbe lommon 
aense plan of furnishing ibe <lig*t*tiv« 
principle* wiiieh ihe «'i<inach laeka. 
Stuarl 's Dyaptptia Tablets give' 
perfect digestion. K>r«t effect is to ; 
reaae ibe aiqietite aod increasetl , 
vigor, atided fleah. |mre tiiootl ami . 
atrenglh of nerve aod muscle is tbt-
perfeclly oatural result. 
Stuart 'a l>ys[*e(Miis Tslrlels il ih>-
safest tonic known and will cure ant . 
form of stomach trouble except can- ^ 
cer of tbe stomach. May tie found 
at druggists at &0 cents for full sited 
package or direel from Stuart A Co., 
Marshall, MM. 
Are t reasures as precious to life 
as those of Golconela.. . 
bt. Bernard Lump, 7c bush« 
St. Bernard Nut, 8c b 
Pit tsburgh and Anthrac i te at - bot tom p r l 
DKLIVEKKD. FOR 8POT.CABH ONLY 
ST. liKI.WAlM) COAL COMPAQ 
IMt'OBltlBATKIr I 
4 ? 7 B R O A D W AY T B L B P H O N B N O . 
y u. W . P R A T T C O A L C O M P T 
.NU (ttO'S to icdoi & Lab hird | Cor. Niath and Hirrisoi Struts 
WII.L'HANDLR THE CELEBRAIKU 
AHillsio'e aod Oakland Kentucky Coal a" 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T O C E N T S ' 
I eliveretl, ' c r sjiot cssh only. A «hare of the trade is solicited. 
J. K. LANK Telephone 194» K. W. I'RATT. Manager. 
T R H D E W R T E R C O A L 
C O A L 
Por cash only tUI lictober 1Mb: 
rhii-B LUmp 7c. Miit 6c Btlshil. Dellurrt 
PRICE AT ELEVATOR, Iwentv- lv* buahali 
and over rholce Lump de, Nat t e baAal . 
PRICK Til STKAMROATH, foot of JefTenoa 
street: Nut, Pes and Slack 3 ,0 buabai. 
Mine Run «c. 
We will refUBil lo buahatf to all oar r-lenda 
Iwfioae < Mil houses we nav^ already filled for 
I nest winter • oae. 
Paducah Coal and M n'ne C o . 
I Phone M . Office at Elavatov. F 
SPECIAL SALE. 
For s few d*y* only : 
J< KM. Good Flour 10 
24 lb*, l 'slent Flour j o 
1 liu. Fresh U e s l . . . " M 
Cheese, all kind*, per 111 II 
Choice New Raisins, per lb .07 'v 
Choice Fre*b lemons, per do* ' .20 
Choice Freab Grspes, hsskei.. .14 
Kverylbing else at lowest price. 
I . L. HttdKu.rn, 
Tel. 89. 123 H. Second 81. 
Capital and Borplua, •300.000. 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH. KY. 
J. I. HU6HES, PruidoRt. 
C. E. RICHARDSON, CitHior. 
Iotar*at paid an Mm* dapoalt*. A 
1 Hanking business tran**««eil 
i given avsrv aeeom 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per Ton 
Central coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J READ, Ma a i e r 
t e i e p h 0 « 370 Yard, lenth and Jefferson MRS K BURflAl'EK. Bolieltor 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book-Baking plant. 
Yon need send nothing oat mt town. 
